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Biographical Sketch

Negley Dakin Cochran was born on December 20, 1863 in Martin's Ferry, Ohio. He was named after Civil War leader, General James Negley, whom his father Robert H. Cochran had served under during the war. Negley graduated from Wheeling, West Virginia public school in 1879 and later attended the Lindsey Institute for Boys. In 1883, he graduated from the University of Michigan and worked for his father, who was counsel for the Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad. He quickly removed himself from this career path, as he did not want to end up as a lawyer. Negley found himself soliciting for the Toledo Commercial and due to his aggressiveness became a reporter for the Toledo Blade. In 1886, Cochran married his sweetheart Nettie Moore. During his marriage to Nettie, they raised three sons, Donald, Harold, and Frank Cochran, and four daughters, Marie Hartough, Ruth Jones, Dorothy Boardman, and Martha Flynn.

In 1890, Cochran became the managing editor of the Toledo Commercial and moved on to editor of the Toledo Bee. He purchased the Toledo Bee for $15,000, maintaining his role of editor even after the Bee merged with the Toledo News after a buyout from the Scripps-McRae syndicate in 1903. Cochran upheld a close personal and professional relationship with E.W. Scripps, the owner of the Scripps-McRae newspaper syndicate and newspaper giant on a national level. Their political and journalistic correspondence over the years showed the closeness and the respect that they had for each other’s decisions.

In the early years of the twentieth century, Negley Cochran’s career and power reached its zenith. His editorials were highly praised throughout the country as his thought provoking commentaries on social reform and legislation were featured in newspapers across the nation. He had several powerful allies in his career in addition to his mentor E.W. Scripps. He became close friends with Lincoln Steffens, Clarence Darrow, and Carl Sandburg, all crusaders against social injustice that aided him in his political and journalistic endeavors. Cochran soon became a mentor himself as he encouraged men who gained national prominence in the news field, such as Sidney Smith, Walter Allman, and Harold Tulbert.

During this progressive era, Cochran was considered to be a powerful political editor who could sway the public to vote for his candidates of interest. Both local and national candidates asked for backing by Cochran’s Toledo News-Bee and other Scripps-McRae (later Howard) newspapers. Most often siding with the Democratic Party, Cochran backed Samuel Jones for mayor of Toledo and later groomed Brand Whitlock as his successor. Both candidates followed the principles of social justice as opposed to Walter F. Brown’s Republican political machine that had attempted to take hold in Toledo.

Strong political views and editorials enhanced Cochran’s reputation as a force to be reckoned with. Cochran disliked how local judges and politicians were controlled by big business and no longer catered to the interests of the people. An example of this was exhibited in his scorn for Henry L. Doherty, who was trying to get the streetcar franchise to become his personal transit monopoly in Toledo. The street railway controversy ensued in Toledo as a result of “supposed” fixed fares, strikes, and company interests. Cochran denounced District Federal Judge John M. Killits during this affair as he held Cochran in contempt of court. This was because Cochran stated...
editorially that the judge who was to hear the Rail Light case was a “human being.” This in turn was interpreted by Killits as libel, contempt of court, and an obstruction of justice. Cochran wrote further editorials against Killits, raging a war for freedom of speech and press. For years after, he wrote scathing editorials against certain political leaders, announcing his political views and making big businesses writhe.

As for politics on a national scale, Cochran supported presidential candidates such as Theodore Roosevelt, Woodrow Wilson, and Herbert Hoover for their idealism and humanitarianism. He denounced the Republican political machine for not supporting the interests of the public, thus backing Governor Cox, rather than Harding in the presidential election of 1920.

After 1913, Cochran’s influence began to decline due to several factors. His rows with big businesses lost advertising and subscriptions to the News-Bee and the Toledo Blade was edging in as Toledo’s top newspaper. However, E.W. Scripps saw much potential in his colleague and sent Cochran to Chicago to run an experimental “adless” newspaper called the Day Book. The idea of this newspaper was to have no dependence on advertisers, so the editors could attack certain parties as a result of their own interests without the fear of losing revenue. This tabloid venture sold for a penny and was a success through increased circulation. However, in 1917, WWI ended publication of the Day Book due to fluctuations in newsprint prices. Scripps sent Cochran to Washington D.C. to write editorials for the Scripps-McRae chain of news pertaining to the war. He was then elected to the Scripps-Howard Central Editorial Board where he had a major influence on what would be put into the papers.

After retiring as editor from the Toledo News-Bee in 1922, Negley Cochran became a feature writer in the Scripps-Howard Washington division. A few of the prominent subjects that Cochran latched onto in his writings included his distaste for the Ku Klux Klan, fundamentalism/anti-evolutionism, and prohibition. He felt that all of these issues were interrelated and inseparable in context as they all tried to dictate public morals. Cochran attended the Scopes Trial in Tennessee in 1925, writing how fundamentalism was getting out of hand, as the public became more closed-minded in their beliefs. He sympathized with their freedom of religion, but he sided with his old friend, lawyer Clarence Darrow and felt that this particular public was ignorant of science. Cochran did not care for the Anti-Saloon League, nor the saloon owners as they imposed their views upon an eager public. He tried to back legislation for the Volstead Act so that there might be temperance, but not outright prohibition. Negley Cochran felt that the only way to fight these inherent evils was through education and politics, which would lead people away from bigotry and ignorance.

Even after his official retirement from active work on the Scripps-Howard Board in 1938, Cochran still wrote about his opinions of politics and important social issues until his death. Soon after moving back to Toledo and claiming residence at the Secor Hotel, he became prone to prolonged illness. He died in his home on April 13, 1941, just two days after the death of his wife Nettie. In his seventy-seven years of life, Negley Cochran became one of the most respected and beloved newspapermen of his era, remembered in immortality through his writings.
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Scope and Content Notes

This material consists of letters of correspondence between news editor Negley D. Cochran and various individuals throughout his life and news career. Collected and saved by Cochran’s daughter Marie Hartough, this correspondence collection is contained in four boxes. This collection of letters and occasional newspaper clippings spanning the years 1883-1940, holds great significance to not only the city of Toledo, but to the nation.

These letters reflect mainly the political opinions of Cochran, which were often considered by several politicians at the national, state, and local levels. Other important issues that have been discussed in the correspondence includes the Rail Light Streetcar controversy in Toledo, the Judge Killits contempt case against the Toledo News-Bee, thoughts on labor struggles, World War I, the Chicago Day Book, the Scopes Trial on evolution, news and editorial policies of the News-Bee, and expressed hatred of the Ku Klux Klan, fundamentalist religion, and the Anti-Saloon League. Many of these topics appeared in Toledo, or involved Negley Cochran. They were reported in both the local and national news, bringing Toledo's attributes to national attention.

Included in this collection is the correspondence between Cochran and newspaper tycoon E.W. Scripps. During the World War I era, Cochran was located in Washington D.C., relaying news reports which involved much correspondence with Theodore Roosevelt, Samuel M. Jones, Brand Whitlock, Governor James Cox of Ohio, and several other political figures including senators and judges. Cochran also corresponded with many prominent individuals in Toledo history. Letters from Federal Judge Killits, Ward Canaday, John M. Willys, and Carl Spitzer are among the business and public leaders that Cochran came into contact. Meeting these individuals was an immense perk of being editor of one of the nation’s popular newspapers. It also afforded Cochran close relationships with reporter Carl Sandburg and lawyer Clarence Darrow, whose correspondence with Cochran has been noted on a national and local scale.

This vast collection of correspondence is mainly political and journalistic in nature, but there are many personal topics that relate to the life of Cochran and the numerous relationships he had with significant individuals. The material relates to Cochran’s career and the social and political issues that arose during his lifetime. Scholars of local history, journalism, politics, or those interested in the World War I era through the depression would benefit greatly from this collection of correspondence.
Box 1

Folder 1  Correspondence, ADAMS, Samuel Hopkins to N. D. Cochran
Three letters, 1939 re: Warren G. Harding biography

Folder 2  Correspondence, Cochran N.D. to Alfred O. ANDERSON
Three letters, 1918-1920 re: Anti-Saloon League and Judge Killits
Two letters, 1920 re: Billy Sunday

Folder 3  Correspondence, BAILEY, R.O. to N. D. Cochran
One letter, 1910 re: Sending Toledo News-Bee to Washington

Folder 4  Correspondence, BAKER, Newton D. (Secretary of War) to N. D. Cochran
Three letters, 1916-1918 re: Free Press and the National Guard

Folder 5  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Newton D. BAKER
Two letters, 1918-1919 re: Labor movement/ Leaders
One letter, 1919 re: Supreme Court Judges

Folder 6  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Kenneth BARNARD
One letter, 1920 re: Toledo News-Bee Policies

Folder 7  Correspondence, BARTON, Bruce to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1918 re: Praising Cochran on his editorial on Editors

Folder 8  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Charles F. BELL
Article draft, n.d. re: Petition to exonerate Mary Rogers

Folder 9  Correspondence, BILL, Raymond to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1931 re: Temporary Withhold of Debenture Bond

Folder 10 Correspondence, BISSELL, Sarah A. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: Approval of “Presidential Suffrage Bill” editorial/ Women’s Rights

Folder 11 Correspondence, BLELOCH, Walter C. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1922 re: Best Wishes on thirty-eight years service

Folder 12 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Walter C. BLELOCH
One letter, 1922 re: Response to previous letter
### Box 1 (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>BLICK, J.S. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1912 re: Monetary exchange $1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>BOYLE, P.C. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>Six letters and news clippings, 1891-1892 re: Greenbacker article/Political Parties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>BRACH, O.N. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>Two letters and draft, 1919 re: Toledo Central Labor Union/Overland charges against Cochran and <em>News-Bee</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>BRANDEIS, Louis to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>Four letters, 1919-1931 re: Nomination to Supreme Court Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D. to Louis BRANDEIS</td>
<td>One letter, 1931 re: Support nomination for Supreme Court Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>BREMITTEZ (?), James to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1916 re: Praise of Streetcar Controversy articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>BRIGGS, George J. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>Three letters, 1932 re: E. W. Scripps Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D. to George J. BRIGGS</td>
<td>One letter and chapter draft, 1932 re: E.W. Scripps Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>BRIGGS, H.B.R. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1924 re: Dawes and Lorimer Bank Story</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>BRONNER, Milton to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1909 re: Political advice/Endorsement as Kentucky Governor One letter, 1922 re: Retirement of Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D. to Milton BRONNER</td>
<td>One letter, 1918 re: Political Opinions/General Munson-WWI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>BROUGH, B.F. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>Two letters, 1918 re: Endorsement for Common Pleas Judge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 25  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to B.F. BROUGH
One letter, 1918 re: Support of the Endorsement for Common Pleas Judge

Folder 26  Correspondence, BROWN, Robert to N.D. Cochran
One telegram, 1933 re: Cochran’s Seventieth Birthday

Folder 27  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Robert S. BROWN
One letter, 1933 re: Cochran’s interview by News-Bee/Editorial Advice
Two letters, 1933 re: Personal Biography/Personal liberties/Saloons
Two letters, 1933 re: Judge Killits and Ohio Bank story

Folder 28  Correspondence, BROWN, Walter F. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, n.d. re: Cochran’s personal attack on Brown in News-Bee/Judge voting

Folder 29  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Walter F. BROWN
Three letters, 1925 re: Resolutions for various bond projects
Three letters, 1934 re: Testimonies to Senate Special Committee/Air and Ocean Mail Investigations

Folder 30  Correspondence, BROWNE, Edward B.M. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: Proposition to write article of “Jews in Toledo” for the News-Bee

Folder 31  Correspondence, BRUGGERMIER (?), E.H. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1919 re: Invoice for purchase of Sedan (Willys-Overland Co.)

Folder 32  Correspondence, BURNS, Howard F. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1931 re: Return of documents from Josephine Scripps Case

Folder 33  Correspondence, BURTON, Theodore E. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1909 re: Information on Wood Co. sent to House of Representatives
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Folder 34  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.T.C.  
Page 3 of letter, n.d. re: Toledo Social History

Folder 35  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Philip CAMPBELL  
One telegram, 1920 re: Protest of Graham Anti-Sedition Bill

Folder 36  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Ward M. CANADAY  
Two letters, 1919 re: Willys-Overland Ads in News Bee

Folder 37  Correspondence, CANFIELD, B.H. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1916 re: Chicago Day Book  
One letter, 1917 re: S.T. Hughes’s opinions about WWI situation/News and Editorial policy

Folder 38  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to B.H. CANFIELD  
Five letters, 1909-1916 re: Human-interest stories/Advice on being a Scripps editor  
Four letters, 1917 re: WWI situations/Presidential Policies  
Four letters, 1918-1919 re: Anti-Saloon League

Folder 39  Correspondence, CANFIELD, B.S. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1918 re: Proceedings of NEA trustees

Folder 40  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Ellen McMahon CASPERS  
One letter, 1907 re: Toledo News-Bee Policies

Folder 41  Correspondence, CHANDLER, W.G. to N.D. Cochran  
Two letters, 1921 re: Thomas T. Turner Biography

Folder 42  Correspondence, CHAPMAN, George L., Jr. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1926 re: Debate ideas for nephew

Folder 43  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to George L. CHAPMAN, Jr.  
One letter, 1926 re: Ideas for Chapman’s debate

Folder 44  Correspondence, CHITTENDEN, Chas. E. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1910 re: Toledo News-Bee Policies

Folder 45  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Judge Chas. E. CHITTENDEN  
One letter, 1910 re: Toledo News-Bee Policies
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Folder 46  Correspondence, CLEMENS, Cyril to N.D. Cochran
Four letters, 1933 re: David Ross Locke “Petroleum vs. Nasby”
Biography

Folder 47  Correspondence, COAKLEY, J. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: William Roche

Folder 48  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to?
One announcement, n.d. re: Exclusive newspaper
One letter, 1923 re: Judge Killits
One letter, 1923 re: Ku Klux Klan
Two telegrams, 1935 re: Townsend old age pension

Folder 49  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Don M. COCHRAN
One letter, 1932 re: Son’s two stories

Folder 50  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Frank to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1923 re: Dad’s Sixtieth Birthday

Folder 51  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Harold to N.D. Cochran 1906-1915
Twenty-seven letters, 1912-1915 re: Chicago Day Book/Titanic/
Child Labor Laws/ News stories

Folder 52  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Harold to N.D. Cochran 1916-1918
Twenty-three letters, 1916-1918 re: Chicago Day Book/WWI
situations/Finances/Brother leaving for war

Folder 53  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Harold to N.D. Cochran 1919-1923
Twenty-eight letters, 1919 re: Denver Express/Health issues
Five letters, 1920-1923 re: Newspaper Enterprise Assoc./Family
issues
One draft, n.d. re: Abraham Lincoln story

Folder 54  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Harold (?) to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Family issues/Guild plans

Folder 55  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harold COCHRAN 1912-1918
Twenty letters, 1912-1918 re: News advice/Chicago Day Book/
Family issues

Folder 56  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harold COCHRAN 1919-1923
Ten letters, 1919-1923 re: Denver Express news stories
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Folder 57  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Marie to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1923 re: Bob Scripps capture (chink holdup)/Family issues
Two letters, 1938 re: *News-Bee* articles & locating old papers

Folder 58  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Marie COCHRAN
One letter, 1934 re: Guilds
Two letters, 1938 re: Newspaper business/*The Mirror*

Folder 59  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Nettie COCHRAN
One letter, 1923 re: Visit to Batavia

Folder 60  Correspondence, COCHRAN, Nettie to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1883-1888 re: Love letters

Folder 61  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to R.H. COCHRAN
Three letters, 1924 re: Herbert Quick novels

Folder 62  Correspondence, COCHRAN, R.H. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1924 re: Herbert Quick novels
One telegram, 1915 re: Liquor interests in theaters

Folder 63  Correspondence, COCHRAN (?), Tom to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1921 re: Cochran’s resignation from *News-Bee*

Folder 64  Correspondence, COCHRANE, Witt K. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, n.d. re: Letter from Brand Whitlock (?) praising Cochran

Folder 65  Correspondence, COLLIN, C.A. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1918 re: Advertisements/Correspondence between editor and President of the War Mothers of America

Folder 66  Correspondence, COLVER, W.B. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, n.d. re: Printing press statistics and order

Folder 67  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.B. COLVER
One letter, n.d. re: Calvin Coolidge speech
One letter, 1910 re: Political sentiment/ Taft
One letter, 1917 re: WWI editorials
One letter, 1919 re: Alfred Koch
Two letters, 1921 re: Ku Klux Klan/ Federal judges
| Box 1 (cont.) | Folder 68 | Correspondence, COCHRAN, N.D. to J.H. Combs  
Two letters, 1919 re: Retail Merchant’s Board praise of News-Bee Articles |
| Folder 69 | Correspondence, CONLISS, Ed B. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1918 re: Paper prices  
One letter and one telegram, 1918 re: Liberty bonds  
One letter, 1938 re: Reminiscces of News-Bee |
| Folder 70 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.B. CONLISS  
Four letters, 1909 re: News-Bee advertising  
Five letters, 1917 re: Commerce Club/WWI/Liquor ads |
| Folder 71 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Geo. H. COOKE  
One letter, 1909 re: Toledo News-Bee policies |
| Folder 72 | Correspondence, COUCH, W.S. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1910 re: Judge candidates |
| Folder 73 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.S. COUCH  
One letter, 1910 re: Response to judge candidates |
| Folder 74 | Correspondence, COUZENS, James (Mayor of Detroit) to N.D. Cochran  
Five letters, 1919-1920 re: Streetcar transportation controversies |
| Folder 75 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to James COUZENS  
Two letters, 1919-1920 re: Streetcar transportation controversies  
One telegram, 1921 re: Mayoral re-election |
| Folder 76 | Correspondence, COX, James M. (Governor of Ohio) to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1897 re: Acquisition of the Toledo News-Bee  
One letter, 1905 re: Employee pay scales  
One letter, 1917 re: Looking for editorial writer in chief  
Six letters, 1919 re: Toledo labor unions/ Miller Bill |
| Folder 77 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to James M. COX  
One letter, 1912 re: Political crookedness  
One letter, 1914 re: Judge Killits/Contempt case  
Seven letters and two telegrams, 1919-1920 re: Political platforms/Overland/Judge Killits/Proposed bills |
Box 1 (cont.)

Folder 78  Correspondence, COX, Remey M. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1923 re: Personnel of Harrison Citizen’s Committee

Folder 79  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to George CREEL
One letter, 1918 re: WWI aims and news coverage

Folder 80  Correspondence, CRISWELL, Hanson to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: Offering services to News-Bee

Folder 81  Correspondence, CROWE, H.P. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: Moving office equipment

Folder 82  Correspondence, CURTS, J.W. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1916 re: Annenberg case vs. Day Book

Folder 83  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Jay W. CURTS
One letter, 1916 re: Annenberg case vs. Day Book
One letter 1918 re: Appeal for Robert Scripps

Folder 84  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to J.W. CURTS (N.E.A)
One letter, 1919 re: Transfer of Autocaster

Folder 85  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to B.J. DALKOWSKI
One letter, 1918 re: Committee on Universal Military Training

Folder 86  Correspondence, DARROW, Clarence to N.D. Cochran
Eleven letters, 1918? re: E.W. Scripps/Miscellaneous
Two letters and on telegram, 1919 re: Willard-Dempsey fight
Seven letters, 1920-1921 re: Patterson case/Cochran in Washington D.C.
Five letters, 1922-1923 re: San Diego Conference/NEA
Five letters, 1926-1931 re: Miscellaneous

Folder 87  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Clarence DARROW
One letter, 1919 re: Anti-Saloon League
Two letters, 1919-1920 re: San Diego Conference
One letter, 1920 re: Henry Ford stories
Three letters, 1921 re: Patterson case
Five letters, 1921-1925 re: Miscellaneous
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Folder 88  Correspondence, DAUGHTERY, Harry M. (U.S. Attorney General) to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: Judge Emery-Thurston draft agreement
Three letters, 1921 re: News conference in Washington D.C.
One letter, 1926 re: Oil industry controversy

Folder 89  Correspondence, Cochran N.D. to Harry M. DAUGHTERY
Two letters, 1916-1917 re: Street railcar controversy
Three letters, 1921 re: President Harding/Political views
One letter, 1930 re: International oil situation
One letter, 1932 re: Harding book
One letter, 1933 re: Scripps biography

Folder 90  Correspondence, DAVIS, Harry L. (Ohio Governor) to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1921 re: James Martin endorsement for appointment to bench for Lucas Co. Common Pleas

Folder 91  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harry L. DAVIS
Two letters, 1921 re: James Martin appointment

Folder 92  Correspondence, DEWOLFE, Chub to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1926 re: Scripps piece
One letter, 1934 re: Death of Bill Roche

Folder 93  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Chub DEWOLFE
One letter, 1934 re: Reminisce News-Bee retirement

Folder 94  Correspondence, DONAHUE, Maurice H. to N.D. Cochran
Seven letters, 1919 re: Endorsement for Judge Warrington’s Supreme Court position

Folder 95  Correspondence, DVORAK, J.J. to N.D. Cochran

Folder 96  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.A. EARL
Three letters, 1919 re: Car trade in/Willys-Overland

Folder 97  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to EDITORS(?)
One draft, n.d. re: Requirements for hiring editors
Box 1 (cont.)

Folder 98  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to EDITOR of the *News-Bee*
          One letter, n.d. re: Revitalizing Toledo

Folder 99  Correspondence, FARRELL, Dominic J. to N.D. Cochran
          One letter, 1919 re: Labor Temple Movement

Folder 100 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Fred S. FERGUSON
             One letter, 1925 re: Council of Churches handouts

Folder 101 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Emmet FINLEY
             One letter, 1918 re: Editorial for Pep

Folder 102 Correspondence, FORAKER, J.B. to N.D. Cochran
             Two letters, 1888-1890 re: Ballot-box case

Folder 103 Correspondence, FOSTER, Charles to N.D. Cochran
             One letter, 1889 re: Circulars for candidate of Ohio legislature

Folder 104 Correspondence, FROHMAN, Daniel to N.D. Cochran
             One letter, 1919 re: Committee for Actors’ National Memorial Day

Folder 105 Correspondence, GARDNER, G.H. to N.D. Cochran
             One letter, 1920 re: Alliance with Charles B. Wilson

Folder 106 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to G.H. GARDNER
             One letter, 1921 re: Charles B. Wilson/Development of Overland Plant

Folder 107 Correspondence, GERTZ, Elmer to N.D. Cochran
             Two letters, 1939 re: Study of *Chicago Tribune*

Folder 108 Correspondence, GLEISSMER, John M. to N.D. Cochran
             One letter, 1935 re: Scripps League of Newspapers representative

Folder 109 Correspondence, GREENE, H.W. to N.D. Cochran
             One letter, 1934 re: “For the Honor of the Nation”
             One letter, 1935 re: Guilds/Lindbergh case
             Two letters, 1939 re: Guilds/William Randolph Hearst/
             Anti-Semitism
| Box 1 (cont.) | Folder 110 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harry W. GREENE  
One letter, 1939 re: Broun’s Guild |
| Folder 111 | Correspondence, GRIEGGS, W.O. to N.D. Cochran  
Two letters, 1918 re: WWI articles |
| Folder 112 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.O. GRIEGGS  
One letter, 1918 re: T. Roosevelt |
| Folder 113 | Correspondence, GUNCKEL, John to N.D. Cochran  
Two letters, 1907 re: Speeches |
| Folder 114 | Correspondence, HARPER, J.C. to N.D. Cochran  
Two letters, 1905 re: Vitolo case/Pattison  
Two letters, 1910-1912 re: Adless newspaper *(Day Book)*  
Two letters, 1914-1917 re: *Day Book*/Scripps-Crane Agreement |
| Folder 115 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to J.C. HARPER  
One letter, 1934 re: Editorial needs |
| Folder 116 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.W. HAWKINS  
One letter, 1929 re: Scripps biography |
| Folder 117 | Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1918 re: Criticism of United Press state wire  
One letter, 1920 re: Linear type change at Cleveland Press |
| Folder 118 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to F.M. HELLER  
Two letters, 1917 re: Commerce Club  
Six letters, 1917 re: Candidates/LaFollette speech/WWI  
Fifteen letters, 1917-1918 re: Streetcar controversy/Local politics/WWI |
| Folder 119 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.F. HENRICHS  
Two letters, 1934 re: Scripps-Howard News |
| Folder 120 | Correspondence, HOPKINS, A.M. to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1905 re: Brand Whitlock |
| Folder 121 | Correspondence, HOUSE, Colonel E.M. (Advisor to Pres. Wilson) to N.D. Cochran  
One letter, 1917 re: Praise of Cochran’s judgement of war |
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Box 1 (cont.)
Folder 122  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Colonel E.M. HOUSE
Two letters, 1917 re: Non-Partisan League/Draft exemption of Scripps boys

Folder 123  Correspondence, ? to Colonel HOUSE
One letter, 1916 re: Wilson administration

Folder 124  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.J. HOWARD
One letter, 1907 re: News-Bee headlines
One letter, 1909 re: News-Bee stories

Folder 125  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters and draft story, n.d. re: Howard-Scripps editors
One news clipping, 1931 re: “Enough is Enough”
Five letters, 1930-1933 re: Local/National politics
Ten letters, 1933-1940 re: World Telegram/Howard-Scripps News/Paper decisions

Folder 126  Correspondence, N.D. Cochran to Roy W. HOWARD
One editorial draft, n.d. re: Father Coughlin
Twenty-five letters, n.d. (1917?) re: Editorials/Politics
One letter and news clipping, 1931 re: Hoarded money into circulation
One memo, 1931 re: Banking
Two letters, 1932 re: Scripps biography
Eighteen letters, 1932-1935 re: Editorials/Politics/Alcohol/Americanism

Folder 127  Correspondence, HUGHES, S.T. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1918-1919 re: Carl Sandburg
Three letters, 1918-1921 re: NEA/Packer investigation
One letter, 1922 re: Cochran retirement

Folder 128  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to S.T. HUGHES
One letter, 1918 re: Chicago Federation of Labor platform
One letter, 1919 re: Carl Sandburg
Two letters, 1921-1922 re: Newspaper business/NEA

Folder 129  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harry B. HUNT
One letter, 1918 re: McRae letter
Box 1 (cont.)

Folder 130  Correspondence, IHLE, Leo J. to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1919 re: Editorial Board

Folder 131  Correspondence, IRWIN, Harry T. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1915 re: “Horn in on Toledo” article

Folder 132  Correspondence, JACKSON, Joseph W. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: T. Roosevelt

Folder 133  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harold D. JACOBS
Two letters, 1923 re: Progressive movement series
Five letters, 1925-1934 re: Editorials/News stories

Folder 134  Correspondence, JERMAIN, S.P. to N.D. Cochran
Toledo Blade article, 1894 re: “State Board Banquet”
One letter, 1908 re: Toledo papers
One letter, 1922 re: Cochran retirement

Folder 135  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Morton L. JOHNSON
One letter, 1915 re: Public Ownership League/Day Book

Folder 136  Correspondence, JOHNSON, Tom L. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1908 re: Cochran’s daughter’s wedding

Folder 137  Correspondence, JONES, James K. to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1900 re: Mayor Samuel Jones

Folder 138  Correspondence, JONES, Samuel M. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1897-1899 re: News-Bee articles/Election primaries

Folder 139  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.A. JONES
Two letters, 1932 re: Kansas City Post

Folder 140  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Dr. Ralph C. KAHLE
One letter, 1935 re: Payment for daughter’s surgery

Folder 141  Correspondence, KARGER, Gus to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: Guessing contests

Folder 142  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Anne MELLET KEEZER
Two letters and news clipping from the Times, 1932 re: Earle Martin
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Folder 143  Correspondence, KEEZER, Dexter M. to N.D. Cochran
            One letter, 1931 re: Day Book

Folder 144  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Dexter M. KEEZER
            One letter, 1932 re: Scripps biography

Folder 145  Correspondence, KELLOG, Frank B. to N.D. Cochran
            One letter, 1925 re: Pan American Congress of Journalists

Folder 146  Correspondence, KELLOG, F.W. to N.D. Cochran
            One letter and speech, 1929 re: Florence Scripps Kellogg’s
            address of Ellen Browning Hall dedication at Scripps College

Folder 147  Correspondence, KELSEY, E.R. to N.D. Cochran
            Three letters, 1918-1919 re: Liberty Loan Organization/Liberty
            bonds

Folder 148  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.R. KELSEY
            One letter, 1919 re: Liberty Loan Organization

Folder 149  Correspondence, KILDARE, Owen to N.D. Cochran
            One letter, 1905 re: Request of news articles

Folder 150  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Frank I. KING
            One letter, 1916 re: Letter on candy and booze
            One letter, 1917 re: WWI

Folder 151  Correspondence, KLAUS, Samuel to N.D. Cochran
            One letter, 1939 re: Day Book 1913 issue

Folder 152  Correspondence, KOUNTZ, Walter J. to N.D. Cochran
            One letter, 1935 re: Human-interest stories/Toledo

Folder 153  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to B.C. KRAMER
            Two letters, 1926 re: Bank loans

Folder 154  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Paul DE KRUIF
            One letter, 1926 re: “Microbe Hunters”

Folder 155  Correspondence, LAEMMLE(?), Carl to N.D. Cochran
            One letter, n.d. re: Laemmle letter to Durant
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Folder 156  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to William LAAS
Two letters, 1935 re: MacKenzie; dog artist

Folder 157  Correspondence, LAFOLLETTE, Robert M. (Fola) to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: LaFollette election
Three letters, 1938 re: Changes in father’s biography

Folder 158  Correspondence, LANG, Albions to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1897 re: Relating congratulations from Norman Ream
on News-Bee purchase

Folder 159  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Joseph LAUTMAN
Two letters, 1937 re: Question on adless newspaper profits

Folder 160  Correspondence, LAW, Mary J. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1922 re: Cochran retirement

Folder 161  Correspondence, LEECH, Edward T. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1937 re: Ku Klux Klan/Politics

Folder 162  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Edward T. LEECH
Two letters, 1921 re: Alcohol

Folder 163  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to William LEICK
Two letters, 1940 re: Stationary mix-up/ F. D. Roosevelt

Folder 164  Correspondence, LIGHTNER, Joe G. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: T. Roosevelt article

Folder 165  Correspondence, LONG, Ray to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1905 re: News-Bee copies/Artist/Cincinnati news

Folder 166  Correspondence, LOVE, Thomas B. (Asst. Secretary of the Treasury) to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1918 re: Senators Lodge & Penrose speeches/letter from Asst. Attorney General Samuel Graham

Folder 167  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Thomas B. LOVE
One letter, 1918 re: Newspaper biases of WWI
One letter, 1918 re: Toledo Times attack of E.W. Scripps
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Folder 168 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Vic LOVE
One letter, 1935 re: Pat Boyle

Folder 169 Correspondence, LOWENSTEIN, Arthur to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: “Being a Good Fellow” editorial

Folder 170 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Henry R. LUCE
Two letters, 1932-1933 re: Earle Martin *Times* article

Folder 171 Correspondence, LUCEY, Charles to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1936 re: Streetcar controversy

Folder 172 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Charles LUCEY
One letter, 1936 re: Milner-Killits/Streetcar franchise

Folder 173 Correspondence, LURIE, J.Z. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1939 re: Urge Cochran to write about news experiences

Folder 174 Correspondence, LYON, C.C. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1912 re: Walter Brown record in constitution convention

Folder 175 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E. Elwood MCCLEISH
Three letters, 1934 re: Advertising agencies

Folder 176 Correspondence, MCCORMICK, Vance C. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1916 re: Wilson Non-Partisan Organization/Baseball

Folder 177 Correspondence, MCDONOUGH, S.J. Jr. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1933 re: Scripps Foundation for Population Research

Folder 178 Correspondence, MCEACHERN, Margaret to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1933 re: Requesting editor position for Scripps-Howard papers

Folder 179 Correspondence, MACGREGOR, Don to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1915 re: Trip to Mexico

Folder 180 Correspondence, MCKAY, Dwight to N.D. Cochran
One telegram, 1933 re: Considered judge appointments of district court in Northern District of Illinois
Negley D. Cochran Collection
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Folder 181  Correspondence, MCKEAN, George E. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1922? re: Cochran’s retirement

Folder 182  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Mrs. George E. MCKEAN
One letter, 1933 re: Scripps biography

Folder 183  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Hugh S. MCKEOWN, M.D.
One letter, 1934 re: Bill for glasses

Folder 184  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to D.R. MCLAIN
One letter, 1919 re: Cancellation of Northwestern Chiropractors Association advertisements

Folder 185  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E. MCLEAN, etc.
One letter, 1925 re: Mother Jones story

Folder 186  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to John W. MCMAHON
One telegram, 1936? re: Miscellaneous

Folder 187  Correspondence, MACMANUS, Theodore F. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: Ann Arbor situation
Two letters, 1913 re: Brand Whitlock/Chittenden
Two letters, 1919 re: Eamon DeValera
Three letters 1919-1920 re: News reminisces

Folder 188  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Theodore F. MACMANUS
Two letters, 1913-1914 re: Brand Whitlock/Politics
Two letters, 1919 re: DeValera meetings
One letter, 1921 re: Capital stock changes in Toledo newspapers

Folder 189  Correspondence, MCRAE, Milton to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1903 re: Toledo Bee
Three letters, 1905 re: Eoff stock/Toledo newspapers
Six letters, 1916 re: Day Book/Columbus Citizen stock
One letter, 1917 re: Gridiron Club dinner; Washington D.C.
Three letters, 1923 re: Toledo News-Bee
| Box 1 (cont.) | Folder 190 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Milton MCRAE |
| | | One letter, 1907 re: Streetcar controversy |
| | | One letter, 1907 re: VanTassel |
| | | One statement and receipt, 1912 re: $1,600 borrowed from McRae |
| | | One letter, 1917 re: Peace commissioners |
| | | One letter, 1917 re: Gridiron dinner |
| | Folder 191 | Correspondence, MACK, William to N.D. Cochran |
| | | One letter, 1934 re: Bill Roche’s death |
| | | Three letters, 1933-1935 re: *News-Bee* Cochran columns |
| | | Two letters, 1938-1939 re: Praise of Cochran |
| | | One letter, 1940 re: Scripps-Howard News |
| | Folder 192 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to William MACK |
| | | One letter, 1933 re: Reminiscences |
| | Folder 193 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Jack MALLOY |
| | | Two letters, 1933 re: Scripps biography/Day Book |
| | Folder 194 | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Mart MANLEY |
| | | One letter, 1934 re: Wenner-Gren luncheon |
| | | One letter, n.d. re: “Queer Money” |
| | Folder 195 | Correspondence, MARSHALL, Jim to N.D. Cochran |
| | | One letter, 1931 re: Request of E.W. Scripps painting |
| | | Three letters, 1932 re: Scripps-Howard bonds |
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Folder 1  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: WWI
One letter, 1917 re: Herbert Hoover
One letter, 1917 re: N.D. Baker
One letter, 1918 re: Dr. Garfield (fuel administrator)
One letter, 1918 re: Medill McCormick
Three letters, 1918 re: Columbus war chest/Liberty loans
One letter, 1918 re: War Industry Board violations (Pulp & Paper Dept.)
One letter, 1919 re: Anti-Saloon League
One letter, 1919 re: Bolshevist movement
One letter, 1919 re: Grievance Committee of the Central labor Body
Two letters, 1920 re: Toledo Bee
One letter, 1920 re: Anti-Saloon League
Four letters, 1920 re: Printing policies
Two letters, 1920 re: Toledo injunction case (Killits)
One letter, 1920 re: Cleveland Press stories
Two letters, 1920 re: Peter Witt/streetcar matters
One letter, 1921 re: General Sherwood Washington correspondence

Folder 2  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.E. MARTIN 1913-1918
Three letters, 1910 re: Campaign issues/NEA
One letter, 1910 re: Elson bill
One letter, 1913 re: Killits contempt case
Two letters, NEA stories/Toledo conditions
Three letters, 1916 re: Editorial policies
One letter, 1916 Toledo business conditions
One letter, 1905 re: Meeting of reformers
One letter, 1913 re: Scripps League origin of IWW
One letter, 1915 re: Toledo contempt case
Three letters, 1916 re: Judge Killits
Five letters, 1916-1919 re: News-Bee policies
Three letters, 1917 re: WWI
One letter, 1918 re: Roosevelt
Four letters, 1918 re: Columbus war chest/Liberty loans
Eight letters, 1918 re: News stories/editorials
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Folder 3  Correspondence, N.D. Cochran to E.E. MARTIN 1919-1921
Three letters, 1919 re: Anti-Saloon League bills
Five letters, 1919-1920 re: Editorials
Four letters, 1920 re: Judge/Senatorial candidates
One letter, 1920 re: Killits injunction case
Two letters, 1920 re: News-Bee articles
One letter, 1920 re: Peter Witt
Two letters, 1921 re: Street railway/Railroad articles

Folder 4  Correspondence, MARTIN, Fred to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1936 re: Estate attorney C.K. Interman

Folder 5  Correspondence, MATSON, C.K. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Ad Thatcher
Three letters, 1934 re: New Deal Democracy/ Bill Roche
One letter, 1935 re: Editorial halos
Fifteen letters, 1935-1939 re: Cochran articles

Folder 6  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.K. MATSON
One letter, 1931? re: Toledo bank closings
One letter, n.d. re: McGrady plan
Two letters, 1934 re: Labor policies/Toledo Auto-Lite
One letter, 1934 re; Nomination of Bill Carr (county treasurer)
One letter, 1934 re: Toledo water supply
Eight letters, 1934 re: Miscellaneous

Folder 7  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.K. MATSON 1935-1939
One letter, 1935 re: Editorial advice to Larry Sisk
Two letters, 1935 re: Toledo News-Bee
Four letters, 1935 re: Reminisces of Toledo
One letter, 1935 re: Toledo Independent movement
Four letters, 1935 re: Firetop
Two letters, 1935 re; McGrady plan/Local politics
Seven letters, 1935-1937 re: News-Bee articles
One letter, 1939 re: Brand Whitlock’s career

Folder 8  Correspondence, MEEK, Clifton to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1932 re: Newspaper business

Folder 9  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Edward MEEMAN
One letter, 1921 re: Medical advertising
One letter, 1926 re: Autobus situation-Knoxville, TN
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Folder 10  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to John G. MEILINK
One letter, 1937 re: Numbers

Folder 11  Correspondence, MEINBURG, R.J. to N.D. Cochran
Four letters, 1916-1917 re: Chicago Day Book

Folder 12  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to R.J. MEINBURG
One letter, 1917 re: Removal of Watters

Folder 13  Correspondence, MELLET, Lowell to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1925 re: Federated Churches
Two letters, 1925-1926 re: Rev. Charles Stelzle interview
One letter, 1926 re: Europe’s debt to U.S.
One letter, 1926 re: Remus interview/Church affiliations
Four letters, 1926 re: News articles
Two letters, 1933 re: Scripps biography
One letter, 1933 re: Immigration quotas
Two letters, 1934 re: “One Man’s Opinion”

Folder 14  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Lowell MELLET
One letter, n.d. re: American Education Week program
One letter, n.d. re: Politics and religion
One letter, 1924 re: Judge Killits
Two letters, 1925 re: Federal Council of Churches
Two letters, 1925 re: Anti-Saloon League
One letter, 1925 re: Coolidge
Two letters, 1925-1926 re: Rev. Charles Stelzle interview
One letter, 1926 re: Federal judges
One letter, 1926 re: Articles portraying the character of women
One letter, 1926 re: Europe post WWI
One letter, 1926 re: Religious affiliations
One letter, 1926 re: “Jefferson and Hamilton” articles
One letter, 1926 re: Prohibition
One letter, 1926 re: Expense accounts
Three letters, 1926 re: News articles
Three letters, 1932 re: Political opinions
Three letters, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography
One letter, 1933 re: Jews
One letter, 1934 re: “One Man’s Opinion”
| Box 2 (cont.) | Folder 15 | Correspondence, MENCKEN, H.L.(?) to N.D. Cochran  
|             |          | One letter, 1926 re: Socialism  
| Folder 16   | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.L. MENCKEN  
| Folder 17   | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to MERGENTHALER LINOTYPE CO.  
| Folder 18   | Correspondence, MILHOLLAND, Harry to N.D. Cochran  
| Folder 19   | Correspondence, MILLER, Clyde R. to N.D. Cochran  
| Folder 20   | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Clyde R. MILLER  
| Folder 21   | Correspondence, MILLER, Webb to N.D. Cochran  
| Folder 22   | Correspondence, MILLS, Jimmy to N.D. Cochran  
| Folder 23   | Correspondence, MILROY, Charles to N.D. Cochran  
| Folder 24   | Correspondence, MISCELLANEOUS  
| Folder 25   | Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to A.F. MITCHELL  
|            | One memo, 1925 re: Location of Cleveland offices of Scripps-Howard News offices  
|            | One letter, n.d. re: Bob Paine letter  
|            | One letter, 1919 re: Toledo labor trouble editorials/Bank advertisements  
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Folder 26  Correspondence, MOCKETT, John (?) to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1919 re: “The Plain Truth” editorial

Folder 27  Correspondence, MOLLENKOFF, Fred L. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1925 re: Bond issue/Interview

Folder 28  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Fred MOLLENKOFF
One letter, 1934 re: Bill Roche

Folder 29  Correspondence, MONNETT, Negley C. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1937 re: Loans

Folder 30  Correspondence, MOODY, Ambrose A. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1932 re: Reminisces
Two letters, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography/Advertisements

Folder 31  Correspondence, MOONEY, Joe J. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1927 re: Praise of article/Friendly note
One letter, 1930 re: Secrets?

Folder 32  Correspondence, MORGAN, Victor to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1921 re: List of towns to sell NEA service

Folder 33  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Victor MORGAN
One letter and telegram, 1919 re: Killing Scripps editorial,
“Stench in Nostrils”
Three letters, 1921 re: Towns to sell NEA service

Folder 34  Correspondence, MORRIS, Mrs. Robert to N.D. Cochran
One letter and copies, 1918 re: War Mothers of America/Exemption
of Scripps boys from service

Folder 35  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Mrs. Robert C. MORRIS
One letter, 1920 re: Advertising in the Service booklet

Folder 36  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.T. MORRISON
One letter, 1932 re: Nominating Committee of Wykagyl Park
Association report

Folder 37  Correspondence, MORROW, Ralph to N.D. Cochran
One letter and copies, re: 1930 re: Denouncement of Chamber of Commerce Movement
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Folder 38  Correspondence, MOSHER, C.F. (Treasurer of Scripps-McRae Papers) to N.D. Cochran
Six letters, 1920 re: $2000 loan
One letter, 1927 re: Memos and correspondence
One letter, 1908 re: Second Investment Company
One letter, 1909 re: Appt. of James G. Scripps to succeed L.T. Atwood, Trustee
Five letters, 1910-1911 re: Rebuilt linotypes
Four letters, 1912 re: Columbus Citizen Stock
One letter, 1912 re: Payment of Toledo special dividend on principal of note
Three letters, 1914 re: Income tax deductions
One letter, 1916 re: Paper for Day Book
One letter, 1916 re: Expense account of M.A. McRae
One letter, 1917 re: Placement of Mr. Watters
One letter, 1920 re: Bill for telegrams
One letter, 1920 re: Annual meeting
Two letters, 1921 re: NEA membership
Four letters and draft, 1921-1922 re: Toledo Newspaper Co. Stocks
Three letters, 1922 re: Toledo Newspaper Co. Financial reports
Two letters, 1918 re: Stocks/Property statements
Two letters, 1923 re: Letter of Credit

Folder 39  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.F. MOSHER
One letter, 1910 re: Gardner expense account
One letter, 1910 re: Visits of newspapers in Des Moines, Denver, Spokane, Seattle, Portland, Sacramento, San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego, Dallas, Oklahoma City, and Memphis
Three letters, 1912 re: Columbus Citizens Stock
Three letters, 1916-1917 re: Day Book
One letter, 1916 re: Wright-Thalheimer purchase of Newark Star & Eagle
Two letters, 1917 re: Watters
Six letters, 1919-1920 re: Bank loans/NEA/TNC
Four letters, 1920-1921 re: TNC stockholders
One letter, 1922 re: Managers Finance Co.
Four letters, 1922-1923 re: Stocks/Receipts

Folder 40  Correspondence, MURRAY, William D. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1934 re: Scripps-Howard News mailing list
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Folder 41  Correspondence, NEAVE, H.E. to N.D. Cochran
One letter and copies, 1936 re: “Raymond Clapper’s comment on
the Supreme Court’s AAA decision”
One letter, 1932 re: NEA meeting
One letter, 1932 TNC stocks
One letter and news clipping, 1936 re: “One Man’s Opinion”/ Huey
Long
Two letters, 1936 re: TNC stockholders/stocks

Folder 42  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.E. NEAVE
One letter, 1936 re: “One Man’s Opinion”

Folder 43  Correspondence, NEEDLMAN, Barney to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Chicago Day Book

Folder 44  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Barney NEEDLMAN
One letter, 1934 re: Chicago Day Book

Folder 45  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Frank B. NILES
Three letters, 1920 re: Democratic Senatorial candidates

Folder 46  Correspondence, NOCKELS, Ed N. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 47  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.S. NORTHUP
One letter, 1923 re: Income tax return

Folder 48  Correspondence, NOVIK, Morris S. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1931 re: Darrow’s autobiography

Folder 49  Correspondence, O’CONNELL, James to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1922 re: Praise of Cochran articles

Folder 50  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to James O’CONNELL
One letter, 1919 re: Automobile Industry wages

Folder 51  Correspondence, O’DWYER, Kevin to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: O’Dwyer Toledo News-Bee resignation
One letter, 1905 re: New Toledo Independent newspaper
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Folder 52  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to OHIO EDITORS OF SCRIPPS-MCRAE LEAGUE
          Two letters, 1908 re: Political opinions
          Two letters, 1910 re: Organization of league’s legislature bureau/
          Political opinions

Folder 53  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to J.K. OHL
          One letter, 1899 re: Mayor Samuel Jones

Folder 54  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Charles R. OSIUS, Jr.
          Two letters, 1920 re: Questions investigating problems of
          newspapers and their relation to capital and labor disputes

Folder 55  Correspondence, OTTO, Walter, G. to N.D. Cochran
          Five letters, 1927 re: Quigley vs. Slater

Folder 56  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Walter G.C. OTTO
          One letter, 1927 re: Quigley vs. Slater

Folder 57  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Ed OWENS
          One letter, 1932 re: Reminiscences

Folder 58  Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to N.D. Cochran 1902-1929
          One letter, n.d. re: Gall stones
          Two letters, 1902-1905 re: Newspaper policies
          One letter, 1907 re: NEA incorporators meeting
          One letter, 1908 re: Marie Cochran’s wedding
          Two letters, 1909-1910 re: News-Bee progress
          One letter, 1910 re: Teddy Roosevelt editorial
          Two letters, 1915 re: Judge Killits contempt case/Street car
          controversy
          One letter, 1917 re: Cochran’s opinions
          Three letters, 1917 re: Day Book
          One letter, 1917 re: Loyalty to Scripps-McRae
          One letter, 1918 re: Editors vs. advertisements
          One letter, 1918 re: Liberty Loans
          Two letters, 1918-1928 re; Editorial policies
          Two letters and two telegrams, 1919 re: Prohibition/Anti-Saloon
          League
          Two letters, 1920-1921 re: Editorials
          Four letters, 1923-1924 re: The Pup
          Two letters, 1929 re: Information for E.W. Scripps biography
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Folder 59
Correspondence, PAINE, Robert to N.D. Cochran 1930-1938
One letter, 1930 re: Information for E.W. Scripps biography
One letter, 1930 re: Newspaper reminisces
One letter, 1932 re: Rejuvenating News-Bee/Scripps biography
Three letters, 1932 re: News-Bee
Five letters, 1932 re: “Lusty Scripps”
Four letters, 1932 re: E.W. Scripps biography edits
One letter, 1935 re: “One Man’s Opinion”
One news clipping, 1937 re: Paine’s 81st birthday-still Newspaperman
Three letters, 1938 re: Funeral/News Reminiscences

Folder 60
Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Robert PAINE
One letter, 1905 re: TNC stocks
Two letters, 1905-1907 re: Sunday Times-Bee circulation
One letter, 1905 re: Railroad rate editorial
Two letters, 1910 re: NEA editorials/News-Bee circulation
One letter, 1913 re: Loyalty to Scripps
One letter, 1917 re: Northcliffe boycott
Three letters, 1918 re: Editorial policies/Martin
Two letters, 1919 re: Anti-Saloon League/Prohibition
One letter, 1921 re: Railroad troubles editorial
One letter, 1923 re: Coolidge
One letter, 1932 re: Rejuvenating News-Bee
Nine letters, 1932-1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography
Two letters, 1933 re: Sorrells

Folder 61
Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to G.B. PARKER, 1925
One letter, 1925 re: Washington bureau
One letter and copy, 1925 re: Human interest stories & topics
One letter, 1925 re: Dawes story
One letter, 1925 re: Teapot Dome case
One letter, 1925 re: Federal statutes
One letter, 1925 re: Mrs. Ferguson’s stories
One letter, 1925 re: Radicalism
One letter, 1925 re: Civil Liberties Union case
One letter, 1925 re: Borderland Coal Corp. case
Four letters, 1925 re: Scopes trial/Evolution controversy
One letter and copy, 1925 re: “The Flapper Wife”
One letter, 1925 re: Scripps editorial board
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**Box 2 (cont.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 62</th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to G.B. PARKER, 1926</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1926 re: Judge Killits meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Senatorial campaign against prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four letters, 1926 re: Editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four letters, 1926 re: Anti-Saloon League/Prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Farming issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: “Jefferson and Hamilton”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Political issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Purchase of <em>Toledo Blade</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1926 re: Chicago race relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1926 re: Anti-Catholic movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 63</th>
<th>Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to N.D. Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1931 re: Philosophy/Worth of human life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1925 re: NEA sheets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twenty letters, 1925-1926 re: Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1925 re: Judge Dayton-W. Virginia injunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1925 re: Note to editors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter and article, 1925 re: Antiantis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter and drafts, 1925 re: Glenn Frank’s editorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1925 re: Salary propositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1925 re: “Flea-bitten, Mangy, and Stray”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Killits and Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1926 re: Editorial conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Prohibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1926 re: Chicago race relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Anti-Catholicism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1933 re: General newspaper code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1935 re: Calumet and Hecla copper mine strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter and draft, 1935 re: National American Labor Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1936 re: Articles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1938 re: Move to Commodore Perry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 64</th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to G.B. PARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, n.d. re: <em>News-Bee</em> editorial issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, n.d. re: Labor issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten letters and copies, n.d. re: <em>News-Bee</em> reminisces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, n.d. re: Liberal newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, n.d. re: Political opinions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, n.d. re: “The Prohibition Situation”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 65  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to G.B. PARKER, 1930-1940
One letter, 1930 re: Mooney-Billings case
One letter, 1931 re: Editorial on extra session of Congress
One letter, 1932 re: Community Chests
Three letters, 1932 re: News-Bee editorial and news policies
Two letters, 1933 re: Railroad issues
One letter, 1933 re: Public distrust of bankers
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography
One letter, 1933 re: U.S. Supreme Court
One letter, 1934 re: Roosevelt policies
One letter, 1934 re: “One Man's Opinion”
One letter, 1935 re: Washington bureau newspaper
One letter, 1935 re: Coughlin’s speech
One letter, 1939 re: Reminisces
One letter, 1940 re: New Rochelle home

Folder 66  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Paul PATTERSON
One letter, 1936 re: To ask Gov. Davey for stay of execution

Folder 67  Correspondence, PERLEY, J. Marshall to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1930 re: Chamber of Commerce-New Rochelle

Folder 68  Correspondence, PERLEY, Ward B. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1935 re: Acquaintances

Folder 69  Correspondence, PIKE, Milton J. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1939 re: “Opinions”/NY Fair

Folder 70  Correspondence, PEW, M.E. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1907 re: Editorials

Folder 71  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to M.E. PEW (NEA)
One letter, 1907 re: NEA
One letter, 1908 re: Employment of Addis Joss
One letter, 1909 re: Editorials

Folder 72  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Harold C. PLACE
Two letters, 1931 re: Toledo politics
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Folder 73  Correspondence, POLK, Lon (Leonidas) to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1919 re: William Colver address to Toledo
Advertising Club
One letter, 1934 re: News-Bee reminisces/ Bill Roche death

Folder 74  Correspondence, ? to Lon, POLK
Three letters, 1907 re: Elections
One letter, 1907 re: Health Board
Two letters, 1907 re: Editorials

Folder 75  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Lon POLK
One letter, 1934 re: News-Bee reminisces

Folder 76  Correspondence, POMERENE, Atlee (U.S. Senator, Ohio) to N.D.
Cochran
One letter, 1913 re: Toledo District Revenue Collector
One telegram, 1915 re: Legislation on Swan Creek
One letter, 1919 re: Walter Guntrup
One letter, 1920 re: Examination of R.P. Scripps

Folder 77  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Atlee POMERENE
Two letters, 1913-1917 re: Toledo District Revenue Collector
One telegram, 1915 re: Legislation on Swan Creek
One letter, 1919 re: Walter Guntrup

Folder 78  Correspondence, PORTFIELD, W.H. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1924? re: McRae work

Folder 79  Correspondence, POST, Louis F. to N.D. Cochran
Four letters, 1913 re: Calumet and Hecla copper mine strikes

Folder 80  Correspondence, POWERS, Joshua B. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography
Six letters, 1940 re: PM/New adless newspaper

Folder 81  Correspondence, PRECIADO, A.A. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1920 re: Day Book

Folder 82  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to A.A. PRECIADO
One letter, 1920 re: Day Book
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Folder 83  Correspondence, QUICK, Herbert to N.D. Cochran
          Two letters, 1924 re: Quick’s novels

Folder 84  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Herbert QUICK
          Four letters, 1924 re: Quick’s novels

Folder 85  Correspondence, REAM, Norman B. to N.D. Cochran
          Three letters, 1897 re: Loan for purchase of Toledo Bee
          One letter, 1899 re: Purchase of Toledo Bee

Folder 86  Correspondence, REAMES, Frazier to N.D. Cochran
          One telegram and copy, 1936 re: Firetop

Folder 87  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Frazier REAMES
          One letter, 1936 re: Firetop

Folder 88  Correspondence, RICE, A.G. to N.D. Cochran
          One card, 1925 re: Resignation of membership to Washington Golf
          and Country Club

Folder 89  Correspondence, RICKEY, H.N. (Editor-in-chief of Scripps-McRae
          Newspapers) to N.D. Cochran
          Two notes and letter, 1905 re: Herrick and Brannock bill
          One letter, 1905 re: History of George B. Cox
          One letter, 1905 re: Clippings from Scripps papers
          One letter, 1905 re: Appropriation of newspapers
          One letter, 1905 re: First page captions
          Three letters, 1905 re: Bossism/Political advertising
          Two letters, 1905 re: Human interest stories
          Eleven letters, 1905 re: News policy
          Two letters, 1905 re: Capital punishment
          One letter, 1908 re: Business Men’s Club of Toledo
          Two letters, 1924-1925 re: Reunion on Past Exalted Rulers

Folder 90  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.N. RICKEY
          One letter, 1909 re: Coakley case
          One letter, 1910 re: Political conditions

Folder 91  Correspondence, RITCHIE, Albert to N.D. Cochran
          One letter, 1930 re: New Rochelle Chamber of Commerce
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Folder 92  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Albert RITCHIE
One letter and copy, 1930 re: New Rochelle Chamber of Commerce

Folder 93  Correspondence, ROBERTSON, W.C. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1912 re: Miscellaneous news business
Five letters, 1932-1933 re: Politics/Roosevelt

Folder 94  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.C. ROBERTSON
Two letters, 1932 re: Politics/Roosevelt
One letter, 1933 re: Politics/Postmaster job/Scripps biography

Folder 95  Correspondence, ROBINSON, J.D. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1914-1917 re: Members and Trustees of Toledo Newsboys Association

Folder 96  Correspondence, ROCHE, W.W. to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1930s? re: News-Bee reminisces
Two letters, n.d. re: Politics
One letter, n.d. re: Toledo reminisces
Two letters and five telegrams, 1919 re: Editorials/Flynn/AFL boycotts

Folder 97  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to W.W. ROCHE
One letter, 1918 re: Killits
Two letters, 1932 re: News-Bee reminisces
One letter, 1924 re: Politicians
One letter, 1925 re: Toledo transportation problems
One letter, 1918 re: Clarence Darrow letter

Folder 98  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Walter S. ROGERS
One letter, 1915 re: Politics
One letter, 1915 re: Colonel House
Three letters, 1915-1920 re: Day Book/Health issues
Two letters, 1920 re: Political situations

Folder 99  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Theodore ROOSEVELT
One letter, 1910 re: Toledo endorsements

Folder 100 Correspondence, ROSENBURG, Manuel to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1933 re: Sketch of Old Man Scripps
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Folder 101  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Manuel ROSENBURG
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 102  Correspondence, S., H.B. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: Letter to E.W. Scripps
One letter, 1918 re: E.W. Scripps’ boat

Folder 103  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Carl SANDBURG
One letter, 1918 re: News articles
One letter, 1917 re: Day Book/Patriotism
One letter, 1919 re: LaFollette’s filibuster speech
One letter, 1921 re: Killits libel suit
One letter, 1921 re: “Red Courage”
One letter and copies, 1926 re: Philosophy
One letter, 1932 re: Scripps biography

Folder 104  Correspondence, SANDBURG, Carl to N.D. Cochran
One letter, news clipping, and photo, 1917 re: James Tobinson; Soviet engineer
One letter, 1918? re: LaFollette speech
One letter and news clippings, 1917 re: Nebraska Lutheran national church
One letter and clipping, 1917? re: News article
One letter, 1918 re: American Socialist party
One letter, 1918 re: WWI news/La Guardia
Two letters, 1918 re: Chicago/American Federation of Labor
One letter, n.d. re: Labor movement
Two letters, n.d re: IWW cases
One letter and clippings, 1919 re: Colonel R.R. McCormick
One letter and clipping, n.d. re: Motion pictures
One letter, n.d. re: E.W. Scripps
Three letters, 1918? re: Wilson/WWII/LaFollette’s speech/League of Nations
Three letters, 1921 re: Miscellaneous
One letter and clipping, 1921 re: Andy Jackson
One letter, 1923 re: Folk songs
One letter: 1923 re: Bross Lloyd
One letter, 1926 re: Darrow book review
One letter, 1926 re: Death of E.W. Scripps
Two letters, 1933 re: National life insurance
Box 2 (cont.)

Folder 105 Correspondence, SCHMETZDORFF, H.L. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: Cochran relocating to Washington D.C.
One letter, 1918 re: E.W. Scripps’ health
Four letters, 1918 re: E.H. Wells correspondence with E.W. Scripps
One letter, 1918 re: Typewriters
Five letters, 1918 re: Scripps’ trip and correspondence
One letter, 1918 re: Purchase of boats
One letter, 1918 re: Boat charters/Evelyn

Folder 106 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.L. SCHMETZDORFF
One letter, 1918 re: Visit to Georgia
One letter, 1918 re: Gas and oil situations
One letter, 1918 re: General health
One letter, 1918 re: Problems in Toledo
One letter, 1918 re: E.W. Scripps condition and boat

Folder 107 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Hon. Cornell SCHREIBER (mayor)
One letter, 1918 re: Toledo War Chest

Folder 108 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1910
One letter and telegram, 1910 re: Time off from News-Bee
Two letters, 1910 re: Ad-less newspaper project

Folder 109 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1911
One letter, 1911 re: Ad-less newspaper project
One letter, 1911 re: Day Book fund money
Two letters, 1911 re: Newspaper policy
One letter, 1911 re: Day Book contents
One letter, 1911 re: Union leaders for Day Book/Comparison to other papers
One letter, 1911 re: Darrow and Steffens
Two letters, 1911 re: Day Book Circulation suggestions

Folder 110 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1912
Nine letters, 1912 re: Day Book/ Policies
Two letters, 1912 re: Union labor strike/ Newspaper policy
Two letters, 1912 re: Union shop
One letter, 1912 re: Conference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 111</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1913</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1913 re: Increased expenditure of <em>Day Book</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Four letters, 1913 re: <em>Day Book</em> circulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 112</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1914</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1914 re: <em>Day Book</em> and <em>Chicago Press</em> merger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 113</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1915</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five letters, 1915 re: <em>Day Book</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1915 re: Washington bureau candidates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1915 re: Gilson Gardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1915 re: Harpers Weekly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1915 re: <em>Day Book</em> circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1915 re: Chicago Federation of Labor endorsement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1915 re: <em>Day Book</em> financial statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1915 re: Washington paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 114</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to N.D. Cochran, 1920-1923</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Five letters, 1920 re: Presidential candidates/Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters and copy, 1920 re: Washington paper discussions/ Harry Rickey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1920-1921 re: Yacht trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1921 re: Killits case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1922 re: Pessimism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1923 re: Invite to San Diego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1923 re: McRae</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 115</th>
<th>Correspondence, ? to N.D. Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1917 re: Kansas Natural Gas Company</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 116</th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.W. SCRIPPS, 1910-1911,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1910 re: Ad-less newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1910 re: Chicago newspaper situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1910 re: Position at new paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1911 re: New machines for ad-less paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1911 re: Ad-less paper project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1911 re: Chicago newspaper circulation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 2 (cont.)

Folder 117  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.W. SCRIPPS, 1912
One letter, 1912 re: News policies
Four letters, 1912 re: Day Book
One letter, 1912 re: News-Bee
Three letters, 1912 re: Union Labor strike

Folder 118  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.W. SCRIPPS, 1913-1914
Six letters, 1913 re: Day Book circulation
Seven letters, 1913 re: Day Book growth/policies
One letter, 1913 re: News-Bee
One letter, 1913 re: Harpers Weekly

Folder 119  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.W. SCRIPPS, 1915
Four letters, 1915 re: Day Book circulation/Killits contempt case/ Mayoral nominations
One letter, 1915 re: Chicago elections
One letter, 1915 re: Day Book
Three letters, 1915 re: Washington venture
One letter, 1915 re: Bob Scripps to work at Day Book
One letter, 1915 re: Mother Jones

Folder 120  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.W. SCRIPPS, 1916, 1920- 1923
Two letters, 1916 re: Day Book
One letter, 1920 re: News issues
Four letters and copies, 1920 re: Presidential candidates/Hoover
One letter, 1920 re: “Stabilizing the Dollar”
Two letters, 1920 re: Letter to Henry Ford
One letter, 1920 re: Governor Cox
One letter, 1920 re: Articles on “The International Jew”
One letter, 1922 re: Democratic issues
One letter, 1922 re: Books
One letter, 1923 re: Anti-Catholic crusades
One letter, 1923 re: Toledo situation conference/San Diego
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Folder 1  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, James G. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1908 re: Toledo and Cincinnati Proposition
Two letters, 1917 re: Paper policies/Exemption from army
One letter, 1917 re: Real estate
One letter, 1918 re: WWI
Five letters, 1918 re: Scripps income tax return/ Day Book statements
One letter, 1910 re: Wells/Seattle Star
One telegram, 1912 re: Attempted Roosevelt assassination
Two letters, 1917 re: News policies
Two letters, 1917 re: Washington venture
Two letters, 1917 re: Check statements for expenses
One letter, 1917 re: Job position for Watters
One letter, 1911 re: Ad-less newspaper project
One letter, 1916 re: Day Book

Folder 2  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to J.G. SCRIPPS
Two letters, 1918 re: Statement for exemption from army
Four letters, 1918 re: Correspondence to Mrs. Morris
Four letters, 1917-1920 re: News-Bee
One letter, 1919 re: Gardner expense account
One letter and copy, 1918 re: WWI
One letter, 1918 re: Presidential campaign
One letter, 1917 re: Day Book/News-Bee
Three letters, 1917 re: Washington venture
One letter, 1918 re: Roosevelt
One letter, 1918 re: Day Book deficits
One letter, 1917 re: Tom Sildo
Two letters, 1910-1917 re: News/Editorial policies
Two letters, 1911 re: Rebuilt linotypes
One letter, 1915 re: NEA

Folder 3  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, John P. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1913 re: Toledo Newspaper Co. dividend
One letter, 1935 re: Santa Ana Journal
Two letters, n.d.-1910 re: News policies
One letter, 1912 re: Brand Whitlock
One letter, 1912 re: Bull Moose Convention

Folder 4  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to John P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1935 re: Santa Ana Journal
Five letters, 1910 re: Cochran’s trip West
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Folder 5

Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to N.D. Cochran, 1917-1920
One letter, 1918 re: Ed Conliss resignation
One letter, 1917 re: Drafted army abroad/Howard Wheeler
One letter, 1917 re: WWI editorials
One letter, 1917 re: Edwin Roberts
Two letters and memos, 1918 re: Memos on news issues
One letter, 1919 re: Editorial Board/Manley’s resignation from War Labor Board
One letter, 1919 re: San Diego
One letter, 1919 re: Non-Partisan League
Three letters and telegram, 1918-1919 re: Harold Cochran/Denver
Four letters, 1918-1919 re: Editorials/Bolshevism/Political campaigns
One letter, 1918 re: U.P.P. story
Four telegrams, 1918-1920 re: Republican convention
One telegram, 1919 re: League of Nations
One letter, 1920 Political editorials
One letter and clipping, 1920 re: Cleveland Chamber of Commerce
One letter, 1918 re: Venereal disease in army
Two letters, 1919-1920 re: Killits case
One letter, 1919 re: Length of Editorial Board copies
One letter, 1919 re: Milton Bronner
Two letters, 1920 re: Scripps papers/Clients requests of presidential campaign

Folder 6

Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to N.D. Cochran, 1921-1926
One letter, 1921 re: telegraph Printer service
One letter, 1921 re: News policies
Two letters, 1921 re: Jim Scripps’ sickness and death
One letter, 1921 re: Editorials
Four letters, 1921 re: Killits case/Retirement from News-Bee
One letter, 1921 re: Victor Morgan as editor-in-chief
One letter, 1921 re: H.N. Rickey
Three letters, 1921 re: Retirement from News-Bee
One letter, 1922 re: Scripps newspapers
Four letters, 1925 re: Baker-Davis/Liberalism and Democratic Party
One letter, 1925 re: "The Holy Rollers"
One letter, 1925 re: Anna Whitney case
One letter, 1925 re: News stories
One letter, 1926 re: “Buying Peace in Europe”
One letter, 1927 re: E.W. Scripps biography
One letter, 1927 re: Real estate
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Folder 7  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to N.D. Cochran, 1932-1935
One letter, 1932 re: Aunt Ellen
Three letters and copies, 1932 re: E.W. Scripps biography
One letter, 1932 re: Editorial policies
One letter, 1934 re: Scripps biography review
One letter, 1934 re: “One Man’s Opinion”
One letter, 1935 re: Harcourt, Brace, and Co. matter

Folder 8  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to R.P. SCRIPPS
Eight letters, 1919-1921 re: News-Bee/Editorials/News issues
Three letters, 1917 re: Boycotting German Business
One letter and copy, 1920 re: Chicago labor parties
Three letters, 1910-1919 re: News policies
Three letters, 1919 re: Manly resignation of War Labor Board
One letter, 1919 re: Victor Olander/AFL
Nine letters and copies, 1920 re: Presidential candidates/Political platforms
One letter, 1920 re: Cost-plus franchise ordinance
One letter, 1919 re: Willard-Dempsey fight
One letter, 1920 re: Union of church and state/Anti-Saloon League
One letter, 1920 re: “New Majority” (Chicago Federation of Labor publication)
Four letters, 1918-1919 re: Bolshevism
Three letters, 1919 re: Harold Cochran/Denver
One letter, 1918 re: Scripps papers/WWI
Five letters, 1918-1921 re: Labor movement
One letter, 1920 re: Federal Judges/Killits/Cox
One letter, 1920 re: Labor Party convention
Five letters, 1920-1921 re: Killits injunction
One letter, 1910s re: Street Railway controversy
One letter, n.d. re: Scripps papers/ Moving to New York
Two letters, n.d. re: Roosevelt
One letter, late 1920s re: Scripps biography
One letter, 1920 re: Criticisms of newspapers
One letter, 1921 re: Hearst papers in Toledo
One letter, 1921 re: Retirement from News-Bee
Box 3 (cont.)

Folder 9  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to R.P. SCRIPPS
  Two letters, 1921 re: Retirement from *News-Bee*/News policies
  One letter, 1921 re: *News-Bee*
  One letter, 1922 re: Scripps papers editorials
  Sixteen letters, 1931-1935 re: E.W. Scripps biography/Reviews
  One letter, 1922 re: Move to Washington D.C.
  One letter, 1922 re: American Civil Liberties Union
  One letter, 1922 re: *Houston Press*
  Four letters, 1919-1926 re: Editorial and News policies
  Two letters, 1925 re: Family issues
  One letter and copy, 1925 re: Freedom of speech/Civil Rights
  One letter, 1925 re: Editorials
  One letter, 1926 re: Death of Jim Scripps
  One letter, 1926 re: European debt
  Three letters, 1926 re: Governor Ritchie and Roosevelt
  One letter, 1926 re: Toledo Blade
  One letter, 1926 re: Catholicism
  One letter, 1934 re: Loans
  One letter, 1935 re: Morris Ragby story
  One letter, 1920 re: Union of church and state
  One letter, 1919 re: League of Nations editorials
  One letter, 1918 re: E.W. Scripps articles in *News-Bee*

Folder 10  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to .H. SEIDEL
  Two letters, 1933 re: *Chicago Day Book*

Folder 11  Correspondence, SELTZER, Louis B. to N.D. Cochran
  One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography
  One letter, 1935 re: Industrial relations in Cleveland
  One letter, 1937 re: “One Mans Opinion”
  One letter, 1937 re: Ohio politics

Folder 12  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Louis B. SELTZER
  One letter, 1937? re: Ohio politics
  Two letters, 1932-1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography/Reviews
  One letter, 1937 re: “One Mans Opinion”/Roosevelt
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Folder 13  Correspondence, SHARP, Thomas to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: Day Book employees
One letter, 1924 re: Editorials
Four letters, 1932 re: John Watters biography
Two letters, 1933 re: Sam McDonald/Relief in Buffalo
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 14  Correspondence, SHENEFIELD, Hale T. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Tax collection campaign

Folder 15  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Hale T. SHENEFIELD
Two letters, 1934 re: Roy Chamberlain
Two letters, 1934 re: Politics
One letter, 1939 re: Starting newspapers

Folder 16  Correspondence, SHERMAN, John to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1891 re: Publication of speech

Folder 17  Correspondence, SHERWOOD, General I.R. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1910s? re: Praise of editorial on Whitlock
One pamphlet, 1912 re: Speech on Judicial tyranny and the remedy
One letter, 1918 re: Articles for News-Bee on the reconstruction of various empires in Europe
One letter and clipping, 1920 re: “The Disease and the Cure”
One letter, 1920 re: Article on a committee of lawyers to abolish free speech
One letter, 1920 re: Letter for record in House of Representatives record/Anti-Saloon League
One letter, 1920 re: Prohibition
One letter, 1920 re: Congressional Record
One letter, 1921 re: Killits investigation

Folder 18  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to General I.R. SHERWOOD
One letter, 1918 re: Congressional elections
One letter, 1919 re: Reappointment of Lynch for Asst. U.S. District Attorney
Two letters 1920 re: Toledo Bar Association/Anti-Saloon League
One letter, 1920 re: Davey Bill
One letter, 1921 re: Killits
One letter, 1921 re: Clarence Darrow letter
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Folder 19  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to J.D. SHEWALTER
One letter, 1914 re: Killits

Folder 20  Correspondence, SHIPSTEAD, Henrick to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1925 re: Dawes attack on the Senate

Folder 21  Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas to N.D. Cochran
One letter, n.d. re: Scripps newspapers/Politics
One letter, 1919 re: Washington/Baker
One letter, n.d. re: Job problems
One letter, 1917 re: Baker
One letter, 1917 re: Street railway work
Three letters, 1917 re: Western trip and observations
Three telegrams, 1917 re: Meeting in Washington
One letter, 1919 re: Reports from Florida
Two letters, 1919 re: “Search and Seizure” Bill in Ohio General Assembly
One letter, 1919 re: Clippings
One letter, 1919 re: Toledo Companies of Field Artillery
Three letters, 1919 re: Judge appointments
One letter, 1920 re: Case scrapbooks
Three letters, 1921 re: Killits libel suit
One letter, 1921 re: J.G.S. Estate situation
Three telegrams, 1921 re: Cases
Two letters, 1921 re: Personal tax return/TNC
Three letters, 1921 re: Recapitalization plan/A.A. Moody
One letter, 1921 re: Reorganization of the TNC
One letter, 1921 re: Story of Laddie Boy
One letter, 1922 re: Friendship
One telegram, 1922 re: DeMurrer case
One letter, 1923 re: San Diego
One letter, 1925 re: Finances
Three letters and clipping, 1926 re: Tax returns/“Our Vanishing Gasoline”
One letter, 1926 re: Willys-Knight car
Two letters, 1878 & 1922 re: Photographic copy of Bob Paine’s letter applying for job on the Penny Press
One letter and pamphlets, 1927 re: Josephine Scripps case
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography
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Folder 22  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Thomas L. SILDO
One letter, 1922 re: Friendship
One letter, 1917 re: War situation?
Two letters, 1917 re: Move from Powhatan Hotel/News polices
One letter, 1919 re: Presidential candidates
Two letters, 1919 re: “Search and Seizure” Bill in Ohio General Assembly
Two letters, 1919 re: Check statements
Three letters, 1919 re: Judge appointments
One letter, 1919 re: Denver Express
One letter, 1920 re: Trip to Cleveland
Two letters, 1921 re: A.A. Moody
One letter, 1921 re: Personal tax return/TNC
One letter, 1926 re: Will
Two letters, 1926 re: McReynolds and Son
One letter, 1927 re: Letter from E.W. Scripps to Gilson Gardner
One letter, 1927 re: Information for E.W. Scripps biography
One letter, 1931 re: Democratic candidates
One letter, 1933 re: Scripps biography

Folder 23  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Larry SISK
One letter, 1934 re: Future of News-Bee

Folder 24  Correspondence, SISK, Larry to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1935 re: “One Mans Opinion”

Folder 25  Correspondence, SKELDON, Frank to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Bill Roche

Folder 26  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Frank SKELDON
One letter, 1934 re: Reminisces

Folder 27  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.H. SLOAN
Two letters, 1933 re: Subscription to Scripps-Howard News

Folder 28  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to A. Clarence SMITH
Two letters and survey, 1934 re: Survey of House Publications

Folder 29  Correspondence, SMITH, A.H. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1916 re: New passenger station at Toledo
Box 3 (cont.)

Folder 30  Correspondence, SMITH, Joseph P. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1892 re: Toledo political topics
One letter, 1892 re: Editorials

Folder 31  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1932 re: News career
One letter, n.d. re: Ad-less newspaper
Three letters, n.d. re: E.W. Scripps
One letter, n.d. re: Abraham Lincoln story
One letter, 1922 re: Ellen Scripps injury
Two letters, 1923 re: San Diego/Boating
Seven letters, 1926 re: Land on Biological station
Fifteen letters, 1930-1933 re: Scripps biography/Information
One letter, 1932 re: Estates
Three letters, 1934-1938 re: Bob Scripps
Two letters, 1938 re: Stocks/Real estate

Folder 32 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.L. SMITHTON
One letter, 1922 re: Ellen Scripps injury
Five letters, 1926 re: Land purchases and receipts
Sixteen letters, 1927-1934 re: Scripps biography/Information

Folder 33 Correspondence, SORRELLS, John to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Toledo News Bee
Two letters, 1934 re: Praise of Cochran
One letter, 1935 re: News policies/Spending
Two letters and article, 1936 re: MacDonald’s tribute to Mooney
One letter and clipping, 1937 re: Harper Leech column/"Muckrakers of the First Decade"

Folder 34 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to John H. SORRELLS
One letter, n.d. re: News Bee stories/McDonald
Two letters, 1934 re: Toledo Blade vs. News Bee
Four letters, 1935-1936 re: Matson (editor of News Bee)
Two letters, 1937 re: French Lick editorial conference

Folder 35 Correspondence, SPIZTER, Carl B. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1937 re: Information for Georges Henri Riviere biography
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Folder 36  Correspondence, STAHL, Scott to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1932 re: Reminiscences of friendship

Folder 37  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Howard STEPHENSON
Two letters, 1933 re: Scripps biography
One letter, 1939 re: Wedding anniversary

Folder 38  Correspondence, STEWART, E.M. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1934 re: Bill Roche
One letter, 1935 re: “Looking Backward”

Folder 39  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.M. STEWART
One letter, 1935 re: Pensions

Folder 40  Correspondence, STOCKBRIDGE, Frank Parker to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1918 re: Brand Whitlock

Folder 41  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Frank P. STOCKBRIDGE
One letter, 1931 re: Cartoon

Folder 42  Correspondence, STORRS, Lucius S. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1928 re: Praise of Cochran’s editorialship

Folder 43  Correspondence, STUART, Archibald to N.D. Cochran, 1893-1894
One letter, 1893 re: Railroads
One letter, 1893 re: Toledo investments
One letter, 1893 re: Toledo Electric Co.
One letter, 1894 re: Property/Expense matters
Two letters, 1893-1894 re: News-Bee policies

Folder 44  Correspondence, STUART, Bill to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1940 re: “Share the Profits”

Folder 45  Correspondence, STUART, H. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1893 re: Robison affair

Folder 46  Correspondence, SULKIN (Family) to N.D. Cochran
One telegram, 1936 re: Jake Sulkin sentence

Folder 47  Correspondence, SULKIN, Ida to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1935-1936? re: Refusal to review Jake’s brief
Three letters, 1935 re: Jake Sulkin trial
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3 (cont.)</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Idal SULKIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 48</td>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1935 re: Jake Sulkin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 49</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Jacob SULKIN (Firetop)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1935 re: Indictment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 50</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, SULLIVAN, T.J. to N.D. Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Six letters, 1925 re: Purchase of property and insurance in New Rochelle, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters and policy, 1934 re: Fire insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven letters and policy, 1935-1936 re: Car insurance and liability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Five letters, 1936-1938 re: Insurance policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One survey, 1937? re: Insurance Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 51</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to T.J. SULLIVAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four letters, 1925 re: House insurance/Electricity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1934 re: Canceling car insurance policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 52</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, TALBURT, H.M. (Pulitzer Prize Cartoonist) to N.D. Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nine letters, 1923?-1940 re: Friendship/Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 53</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to H.M. TALBURT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1926 re: E.W. Scripps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: “Speaking of Taking Chances” cartoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1926 re: Advice from Cochran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1933 re: Congratulations on Pulitzer Best Cartoon Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1938 re: Reminisces of News Bee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 54</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Warren S. THOMPSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1935 re: Anti-Semitic movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 55</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, THORNTON, W.W. to N.D. Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1912 re: Preferred Stock in Citizen Publishing Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 56</th>
<th></th>
<th>Correspondence, THURSTON, Johnson to N.D. Cochran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven letters, 1917-1918 re: Street railway Ordinance/Situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1917 re: Non-Partisan League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1918 re: Willys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 57  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Johnston THURSTON
Three letters, 1916-1918 re: Convening commission/Streer railway

Folder 58  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to M.E. TRACY
One letter, 1933 re: Praise of column
Two letters, 1933 re: Edgar Chambliss

Folder 59  Correspondence, TRACY, Thomas H. to N.D. Cochran
Seven letters, 1925 re: Amendments to Toledo city charter

Folder 60  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Thomas H. TRACY
One letter, 1925 re: Amendments to city charter

Folder 61  Correspondence, TUNULY (?), J.B. (Secretary to the President) to
N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1913 re: Brand Whitlock

Folder 62  Correspondence, VANDERCOOK, John to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1905 re: Capital punishment among gender

Folder 63  Correspondence, WALBRIDGE, G.W. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1924 re: Bank payments

Folder 64  Correspondence, WATTS, Malcolm S. McNeal to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1936 re: Maritime strike

Folder 65  Correspondence, WALL, C.F. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1918 re: Prostitutes/Venereal disease
One letter, 1924 re: Tax bill
One letter, 1925 re: Mayor Sam Jones
One letter, 1926 re: Cab company/Dividends

Folder 66  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to C.F. WALLS
One letter, 1917 re: WWI
One letter, 1917 re: News business
One letter, 1918 re: Prostitutes/Venereal disease
One letter, 1918 re: War Chest
Six letters, 1925 re: Cab Company/Dividends
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Folder 67  Correspondence, WALLER, Edward C. to N.D. Cochran
Three letters, 1898 re: Loans

Folder 68  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to N.D. Cochran 1912-1915
One telegram, 1917? re: Closing of Day Book
Forty-two letters, 1912-1915 re: Day Book circulation
Four letters, 1912-1915 re: Day Book expenses
Two letters, 1915 re: Garment Worker strike

Folder 69  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to N.D Cochran 1916-1917
Twenty-four letters, 1916-1917 re: Day Book circulation
Five letter, 1916-1917 re: Day Book expenses
Two letters, 1916 re: Paper print supplies
Two letters, 1917 re: Morrison
Four letters, 1916 re: Newsstand permits

Folder 70  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to John T. WATTERS
Five letters, 1912-1915 re: Day Book circulation
One letter, 1916 re: White paper prices
One letter, 1917 re: Day Book machinery
Three letters, 1917 re: News business
One letter, 1917 re: Bills
Two letters, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 71  Correspondence, WEILER, Charles F. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1936 re: Brand Whitlock Homes

Folder 72  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to William WEINFELD
Two letters, 1933 re: El Paso Herald-Post/Stock companies

Folder 73  Correspondence, WELD, L.D.H. to N.D Cochran
One letter, 1918 re: Article by Cochran

Folder 74  Correspondence, WESTBURG, F.G. to N.D. Cochran
One telegram, 1921 re: Alert to next wire

Folder 75  Correspondence, WHALEN, Grover to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1933 re: Advertising Club
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>WHEELER, John N. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1922 re: Appointment to Scripps Editorial Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>WHITE, George (Governor of Ohio) to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>Two letters, 1934 re: Political campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D to George WHITE</td>
<td>One letter, 1934 re: Ohio politics/Newspaper involvement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D to Wilbur M. WHITE</td>
<td>One letter, n.d. re: Business propositions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D to George G. WHITEHEAD</td>
<td>Two letters, 1931 re: Clarence Darrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>WHITLOCK, Brand to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1911 re: News Bee policy for campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One telegram, 1912 re: Political conditions/Progressive movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1913 re: Dictation to Whitlock while mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter and clipping, 1915 re: Morris Kobacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D to Brand WHITLOCK</td>
<td>One letter, n.d. re: Political opinions/Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1913 re: Mayoral candidates/Schreiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>WILLIAM, Joe to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One telegram, n.d. re: Tribute to mutual affection that exists among columnists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, Tom R. to N.D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1934 re: Bill Roche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>WILLIAMS, Dr. Walter to N. D. Cochran</td>
<td>One letter, 1934 re: Scripps biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Cochran, N.D. to Dr. Walter WILLIAMS</td>
<td>One letter, 1934 re: Scripps biography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 87
Correspondence, WILLYS, John M. (President of Willys/Overland Co.) to N.D. Cochran
One telegram, 1915 re: Kinsey speech
One letter, 1919 re: Industrial situations in Toledo

Folder 88
Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to John M. WILLYS
Two letters and copies, 1919 re: Industrial situations in Toledo

Folder 89
Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Charles B. WILSON
Two letters, 1921 re: Article released by Willys/Overland

Folder 90
Correspondence, WINKLER, R.F. to N.D Cochran
Two letters, 1932 re: Cartoons of E.W. Scripps
One letter, 1932 re: James Mogg Scripps wedding
One letter, 1932 re: Mary Austin and E.W. Scripps

Folder 91
Correspondence, WOOD, Lee B. to N.D. Cochran
One letter and proposal, 1933 re: Roadtown

Folder 92
Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to Lee B. WOOD
One letter, 1933 re: Roadtown
One letter, 1936 re: Letter to Ryan?

Folder 93
Correspondence, WRIGHT, N.C. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1917 re: *Day Book*
One letter, 1918 re: Street railway Commission

Folder 94
Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to N.C WRIGHT
One letter, 1917 re: Street railway situation

Folder 95
Correspondence, ASSOCIATED PRESS to N.D. Cochran
Two letters, 1900 re: Membership to Associated Press
One letter, 1905 re: Waiver to admit member

Folder 96
Correspondence, CHURCHILL CO. to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1932 re: “The Inside Story of the Harding Tragedy”

Folder 97
Correspondence, CLOSE, E.H., REALITY CO. to N.D. Cochran
Seven letters, 1924 re: Property-title for Burnett Place
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Folder 98  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to E.H. CLOSE REALITY CO.
One letter, 1924 re: Burnett Place property

Folder 99  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE
One letter, 1933 re: Borrow on policy

Folder 100 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D.(?) to THE GRAND RAPIDS PRESS
One letter, 1915 re: Judge Killits

Folder 101 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to INTERNAL REVENUE
Two letters, 1924-1926 re: Income tax

Folder 102 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE BOARD
One letter, 1925 re: Community Chests/Anti-Saloon Leagues

Folder 103 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to NATIONAL PRESS CLUB
One letter, 1925 re: Resignation as member

Folder 104 Correspondence, (Memo) Cochran, N.D. to NEWS BEE
One memo, 1916 re: Jim Ashley and Bill Roche
One memo, 1918 re: W.S. Riles for position in War Speakers Bureau
One memo, 1918 re: Judge Brough

Folder 105 Correspondence, NEWS BEE STAFF to N.D. Cochran
One telegram, 1921 re: Birthday

Folder 106 Correspondence, PROPRIETARY ASSOC. PRESS COMMITTEE to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1908 re: Cochran speech to committee

Folder 107 Correspondence, SYLVANIA GOLF CLUB to N.D. Cochran
One letter, 1932 re: Resignation from club

Folder 108 Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to WARDMAN PARK HOTEL
One letter, 1934 re: Reservations for rooms
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Folder 109  Correspondence, WESTCHESTER TITLE AND TRUST CO. to Nettie Cochran
Six letters, 1926-1936 re: Mortgage on property in New Rochelle, NY

Folder 110  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to THE TITLE AND MORTGAGE CO. OF WESTCHESTER COUNTY
Two letters, 1931-1934 re: Mortgage on property in New Rochelle, NY

Folder 111  Correspondence, Cochran, N.D. to WYKAGYL PARK ASSOC.
One letter, 1934 re: Park Lanes (real estate)

Box 4
Folder 1  Correspondence, ANDERSSON, Alfred O. to Eugene MACLEAN
One letter, 1920 re: NEA

Folder 2  Correspondence, ANDERSSON, Alfred O. to Robert P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1920 re: Political policies
One letter, 1920 re: W.B. Colver

Folder 3  Correspondence, BAKER, HOSTETLER, and SILDO to Harry S. BARGER
One letter, 1926 re: Cochran’s car repair payments

Folder 4  Correspondence, BAKER, Newton D. to E.E. MARTIN
Two letters, 1915 re: Franchise Ordinance for city of Toledo/Street Railway

Folder 5  Correspondence, BLAKE, John L. to EDITORS, BUSINESS MANAGERS
One letter, 1932 re: Engraved business cards

Folder 6  Correspondence, BURKhardt, W.N. to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1927 re: Crime legislation

Folder 7  Correspondence, BYRNE, M.C. to Allan C. BARTLETT
One letter, 1933 re: Review of Cochran’s Scripps biography in the San Diego Sun

Folder 8  Correspondence, C., W.B. to B. HOFFMAN
One letter, 1918 re: Prices for the sale of the News-Bee
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Folder 9  Correspondence, CANADAY, Ward M. to F.M. HELLER
One letter, 1919 re: No authorization on information in News-Bee
articles regarding Willys-Overland

Folder 10 Correspondence, CANFIELD, B.H. to EDITORS (NEA)
One letter, 1916 re: Income tax dodging

Folder 11 Correspondence, CANFIELD, B.H. to Milton MCRAE
One letter, 1916 re: Day Book

Folder 12 Correspondence, CANFIELD, B.H. to W.C. MAYBORN
One letter, 1916 re: Influencing an editor

Folder 13 Correspondence, CANFIELD, B.H. to R.P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1918 re: Propaganda/Prohibition
One letter, 1918 re: Labor Conference

Folder 14 Correspondence, CHALMERS, William W. to Frank M. HELLER
One letter, 1926 re: Illinois Project in the Rivers and Harbors Bill

Folder 15 Correspondence, CHANDLER, W.G. to Harold COCHRAN
One letter, 1919 re: Comments on Denver Express issue

Folder 16 Correspondence, ? to Mr. COATES (from Johnson Thurston file)
One telegram, 1917 re: Doherty

Folder 17 Correspondence, COLVER, W.B. to ?
One letter and abstract, 1910 re: NEA policies

Folder 18 Correspondence, ? to W.B. COLVER
One letter, 1909 re: NEA

Folder 19 Correspondence, CONLISS, E.B. to MALLORY, MITCHELL, and
FAUST
Three letters, 1918 re: Cancellation of Armour and Company
advertising in the News-Bee

Folder 20 Correspondence, CONLISS, E.B. to W.H. DODGE
Four letters, 1917-1918 re: Monthly business reports for News-Bee

Folder 21 Correspondence, Cools (?), E.E. to E. E. MARTIN
One letter, n.d. re: Roosevelt articles

Mss. Coll. 34
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Toledo-Lucas County Public Library, Toledo, Ohio
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Folder 22  Correspondence, CRANE, Charles R. to George YOUNG
One letter, 1933 re: Palestine situation

Folder 23  Correspondence, CRANE, Charles R. to ?
Two letters, 1933 re: Sufferings of Catholics/Christians under the Soviets

Folder 24  Correspondence, CRESCEUS to Miss Lou DILLON
One letter, 1903 re: Love letter

Folder 25  Correspondence, CURIGHT, N. (?) to Johnson THURSTON
One letter, 1917 re: Reconvening commission

Folder 26  Correspondence, CURTS, J.W. to E.E. MARTIN
Two letters and article, 1915-1918 re: Toledo contempt case/Killits

Folder 27  Correspondence, CURTS, J.W. to NEA TRUSTEES
One letter and report, 1919 re: Autocaster charges

Folder 28  Correspondence, CURTS, J.W. to Charles S. NORTHUP
Two letters, 1914-1918 re: Contempt case/News articles

Folder 29  Correspondence, DARROW, Clarence to David GIBSON
One telegram, 1921 re: Meeting at Hollenden

Folder 30  Correspondence, DARROW, Clarence to Rabbi SILVER
One telegram, 1921 re: Meeting at Hollenden

Folder 31  Correspondence, DIETSCH, A.J. to Soldiers and SAILORS WORKERS UNION
One letter and draft, 1919 re: Incorporation of the organization

Folder 32  Correspondence, DISTRICT JUDGE to Henry L. DOHERTY
One letter, 1920 re: Proposition of ordinance

Folder 33  Correspondence, DOHERTY, Henry L. to ?
One letter, n.d. re: Gas uses
One letter, 1915 re: Street Railway ordinance

Folder 34  Correspondence, DOHERTY, Henry L. to William Green
Two letters, 1931 re: Stock Exchange situations
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Folder 35  Correspondence, DOHERTY, Henry L. to Johnson THURSTON
One letter, 1916 re: Chicago meetings
One letter, 1917 re: Natural gas service/News
Two telegrams, 1917 re: Proposed ordinance

Folder 36  Correspondence, DOHERTY, Henry L. to R.L. WELCH
One letter, 1924 re: Reforms in the oil business

Folder 37  Correspondence, DOHERTY, Henry L. to Hubert WORK
One pamphlet, 1925 re: Reports to oil commission

Folder 38  Correspondence, DONAHUE, Maurice W. to Thomas SILDO
One letter, 1919 re: Appointment as judge of U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals

Folder 39  Correspondence, F., F.S. to H.L. SMITHTON
One letter, 1932 re: Picture of Scripps home

Folder 40  Correspondence, FINNESAN, J.E. to STAFF OF NATIONAL ` ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
One letter, n.d. re: Advertisers in the News-Bee

Folder 41  Correspondence, GRAHAM, Samuel J. (Asst. Attorney General) to Thomas B. LOVE (Asst. Secretary of the Treasury)
One letter, 1918 re: Espionage Act

Folder 42  Correspondence, H., W.W. to Roy HOWARD
One letter, 1932 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 43  Correspondence, HARPER, J.C. to Paul C. EDWARDS
One letter and two articles, 1919 re: Memphis, TN contempt cases
One letter and two articles, 1919 re: Peres candidate for re-election/Denial of a jury trial

Folder 44  Correspondence, HARPER, J.C to E.W. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1910 re: Roosevelt and Saratoga Convention
One letter, 1912 re: Roosevelt nomination
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Folder 45  Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to E.E. MARTIN
One letter, 1920 re: Criticisms on NEA service
Six reports, 1920 re: *News-Bee* Monthly reports/Street Railway
situation/Politics/Alleged Libel/News policies/Printers/Paper
prices/Municipal Ownership election/Presidential elections

Folder 46  Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to Victor MORGAN
One letter, 1921 re: Impressions on Sack, Colver, United Press,
Art, and news page services
One letter, 1921 re: United Press report

Folder 47  Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to R.F. PAINE
One letter, 1921 re: Removal of Railroad editorial

Folder 48  Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to W.K.S.
One letter, n.d. re: News policies

Folder 49  Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to Robert P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1918 re: News editions

Folder 50  Correspondence, HELLER, F.M. to Thomas L. SILDO
One letter, 1921 re: Bill
Three letters, 1921 re: Killits matter and testimony in James
disbarment suit/Veler Case

Folder 51  Correspondence, HOPKINS, H. to F.M. HELLER
One letter, 1921 re: Bills for new printer wire

Folder 52  Correspondence, HOSTETLER, Joe C. to Thomas L. SILDO
One telegram, 1921 re: Meeting for case details

Folder 53  Correspondence, HOWARD, H.J. to E.E. MARTIN
Two letters, 1915 re: Toledo prosperity/Business conditions
One letter, 1916 re: Streetcar strike

Folder 54  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Phil SIMMS
One letter, 1926 re: Waste of America’s natural oil resources
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Folder 55  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy to ALL EDITORS OF THE SCRIPPS-HOWARD NEWSPAPERS
Fourteen memos, 1927-1935 re: News/Editorial policies/Article topics

Folder 56  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Karl A. BICKEL
One letter, 1932 re: News policies into news reports

Folder 57  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Henry T. EWALD
One letter, 1935 re: Matson

Folder 58  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Atholl MCBEAN
One letter, 1935 re: Communism/Socialism movement

Folder 59  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Lowell MELLET
One letter, 1931 re: Attack by National Electric Light Assoc.
One letter, 1932 re: Campaign to boost postal savings banks/Editorial suggestions
One letter, 1932 re: Political situations/Backing Gardner
One letter, 1935 re: Editorial policies

Folder 60  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to R.F. PAINE
One letter, 1925 re: Philippines

Folder 61  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to G.B. PARKER
One letter, 1925 re: Policies on crime stories
One letter, 1925 re: Meeting demands of Women’s interest
One letter, 1926 re: Criticism of news reporting in Washington
One letter, 1934 re: “One Mans Opinion”
One letter, 1938 re: Advising against editorial demands for peace between AFL and CIO

Folder 62  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Harold PLACE
Two letters, 1927 re: News suggestions

Folder 63  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to J.H.S.
One letter, 1933 re: Editorial effectiveness in attacking corruption

Folder 64  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Harry L. SMITHTON
One letter, 1932 re: Aubrey Graves
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Folder 65  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to H.M. TALBURT
One letter, 1932 re: Sales tax cartoons

Folder 66  Correspondence, HOWARD, Roy W. to Lee B. WOOD
One letter, 1930 re: High cost of government in NY city
One memo, 1931 re: Bank closings
One letter, 1933 re: Jews
Six letters, 1933-1935 re: World Telegram editorial policies
One letter, 1934 re: “One Man’s Opinion”
One letter, 1935 re: “The Minute Girls” editorial

Folder 67  Correspondence, Sam T. HUGHES REPORT
One report, 1916 re: American Bioscope movies

Folder 68  Correspondence, HUGHES, Sam T. to A.O. ANDERSSON
One letter, 1918 re: NEA policies/Post war comments

Folder 69  Correspondence, HUGHES, Sam T. to Gilson GARDNER
One letter, 1916 re: NEA policies

Folder 70  Correspondence, HUGHES, Sam T. to R.P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1920 re: General Motors and like companies gaining inordinate profits

Folder 71  Correspondence, JONES, J.P. to EDITOR, TOLEDO TIMES
One letter, 1905 re: Thanks for supporting Republicans and Governor Herrick
One letter, 1905 re: Water Work Filtration Plant

Folder 72  Correspondence, JONES, S.P. to Johnson THURSTON
One letter, 1916 re: Street Railway franchise settlement

Folder 73  Correspondence, KILLITS, John M. to William F. RENZ
One letter, 1920 re: Streetcar Railway situation

Folder 74  Correspondence, KNABENSHUE, S.S. to whom it may concern
One letter, 1885 re: Recommendation of N.D. Cochran

Folder 75  Correspondence, LECKRONE, Walter, to ?
One letter, n.d. re: American Newspaper Guild
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Folder 76  Correspondence, LYON, ? to Harry J. HOWARD
One letter, 1914 re: John M. Killits

Folder 77  Correspondence, MACMANUS, Theodore F. to R.H. COCHRAN
One letter, 1916 re: Youth

Folder 78  Correspondence, MCRAE, Milton to B.H. CANFIELD
One telegram, 1916 re: Meeting

Folder 79  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to ALL EDITORS
One letter, n.d. re: Political advertising

Folder 80  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to Milton BRENNER
One telegram, 1918 re: Liberty Loans

Folder 81  Correspondence, MARTIN, Earle E. to J.C. HARPER
Two letters and copy, 1914 re: Killits/Street Railway case

Folder 82  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to F.M. HELLER
Three letters, 1916 re: News-Bee policies
One letter, 1920 re: Community Chest
One letter, 1920 re: Coal stories

Folder 83  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to H.J. HOWARD
One letter, 1917 re: Scale of Typographical Union
One letter, 1917 re: Liquor advertisements

Folder 84  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to OHIO EDITORS
Seven letters, 1915-1920 re: Paper policies
One letter, 1916 re: Bond Issue of Tacoma Times
One letter, 1916 re: Progressive legislation
One letter, 1916 re: Representative Benedict
One letter and draft, 1920 re: Analysis of giving medal to Kansas City Star
One letter, 1920 re: Head pin bowling tournament
One letter, 1920 re: Editors meeting on the national political campaign

Folder 85  Correspondence, MARTIN, E.E. to R.P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1918 re: WWI/Presidential policies
One letter, 1918 re: Policing of Russia
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Folder 86  Correspondence, MEILINK, John to W.G. CHANDLER
One letter, 1936 re: News-Bee Auto Show number

Folder 87  Correspondence, MEINBURG, R.J. to James G. SCRIPPS
Two letters and newsstand sheet, 1917 re: Day Book/circulation
profits

Folder 88  Correspondence, MEINBURG, R.J. to J.T. WATTERS
Four letters, 1917 re: Disposing of Day Book equipment
Seven letters, 1917 re: Linotype machines
Four letters, 1917 re: Day Book
One letter, 1917 re: List of sales equipment

Folder 89  Correspondence, MELLET, Lowell to EDITORS
One letter, 1925 re: Cochran mat
One letter, 1926 re: Minutes of French Lick Springs conference
One letter, 1932 re: SHNA wire operation

Folder 90  Correspondence, MELLET, Lowell to G.B. PARKER
One letter, 1926 re: Temperance

Folder 91  Correspondence, MELLET, Lowell to Robert P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1925 re: Congregationalists/Religious issues

Folder 92  Correspondence, MOSHER, C.F. to A.O. ANDERSSON
One letter, 1920 re: Political matters

Folder 93  Correspondence, MOSHER, C.F. to E.E. COOK
One letter, 1921 re: Consent to changes in NEA membership

Folder 94  Correspondence, MOSHER, C.F. to Robert P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1920 re: Presidential candidates

Folder 95  Correspondence, MOSHER, C.F. to STOCKHOLDERS,
PUBLISHERS, NEA
One letter, 1912 re: Sale of Toledo Times to Toledo Times
Publishing Co./Stocks
One letter, 1918 re: TNC stockholder meeting
One letter, 1918 re: Citizen Publishing Co. stockholder meeting
One letter, 1918 re: Adjournment of Annual meetings
One letter, 1921 re: TNC stocks
Three letters, 19819-1921 re: Meetings
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Folder 96  Correspondence, MOSHER, C.F. to J.T. WATTERS
One letter, 1917 re: Disposing of Day Book

Folder 97  Correspondence, NEAVE, H.E. to G.B. PARKER
One letter, 1936 re: Political campaign/Statement from FDR

Folder 98  Correspondence, NEAVE, H.E. to Robert P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1932 re: E.W. Scripps picture

Folder 99  Correspondence, NEAVE, H.E. to STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
           TOLEDO NEWSPAPER COMPANY
One memo, 1936 re: Special meeting of TNC shareholders
One letter and draft, 1936 re: Plan for Recapitalization of the TNC
One draft, 1920 re: Receipts
One draft, 1921 re: Assets
One letter, 1930 re: Customary special dividend

Folder 100 Correspondence, NORTHUP, C.S. to Mrs. COCHRAN
One letter, 1923 re: Receipt for N.D. Cochran income tax

Folder 101 Correspondence, P., P. to H.B.
One letter, 1927 re: N.D. Cochran file

Folder 102 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to Alfred O. ANDERSSON
One letter, 1920 re: Hoover’s “Bankruptcy of Socialism”

Folder 103 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to Mrs. BYRNE
One letter, 1929 re: Miscellaneous

Folder 104 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to EDITORS
One letter, 1917 re: Sending war subject articles to NEA

Folder 105 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to Paul C. EDWARDS
One letter, 1920 re: Pershing

Folder 106 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to S-H. FELLOWS
One letter, 1932 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 107 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F to A.M. HOPKINS
One letter, 1905 re: Editorial policies/T. Roosevelt
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Folder 108 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1925 re: Scripps concern

Folder 109 Correspondence, PAINE, Robert F. to Sam T. HUGHES
One letter, 1918 re: Armistice/War paper policies

Folder 110 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to INCORPORATORS OF NEA
One letter, 1907 re: Code of Regulations

Folder 111 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to Allen MCCURDY
One letter, 1920 re: 48ers movement

Folder 112 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to Robert PAINE, JR.
One letter, 1936 re: Editorial advice

Folder 113 Correspondence, PAINE, Robert F. to G.B. PARKER
One letter, 1935 re: Congratulations of World-Telegram for editorial management of handling anti-child labor amendment

Folder 114 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to H.N. RICKEY
One letter, n.d. re: Cochran’s editorial skills

Folder 115 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to E.W. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1911 re: Day Book

Folder 116 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to James G. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1919 re: Killits/Street Railway situation

Folder 117 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F. to R.P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1918 re: Airplane and Hog Island scandals
One letter, 1920 re: Hoover’s rejection f Democratic ticket
One letter, 1920 re: Presidential candidates/Politics
One letter, 1919 re: NEA policies/Human interest writers
One letter, 1919 re: Non-Partisan League
One letter, 1919 re: Referendum on League of Nations
One letter, 1919 re: Usurpation by federal courts

Folder 118 Correspondence, PAINE, R.F to R.N. WANAMAKER
One letter, 1920 re: Abraham Lincoln book
Box 4 (cont.)

Folder 119  Correspondence, PALLOCK, James to R.A. HUBER
One letter, 1930 re: Analysis of circulation and advertising for 1929

Folder 120  Correspondence, PARKER G.B. to Lee B. WOOD
One letter, 1931 re: Sewage disposal problem

Folder 121  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to William Allen WHITE
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 122  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to R.P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1925 re: Presidential candidates/Parties

Folder 123  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSOCIATION (NEA)
One letter, 1926 re: Meeting on contracts

Folder 124  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to H.E. NEAVE
One letter, 1926 re: Cochran salary raise

Folder 125  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to Lowell MELLETT
One letter, 1925 re: Evolution/Religion
Three letters, 1925 re: Prohibition/Anti-Saloon League
One letter, 1925 re: Federal Council of Churches
One letter, 1926 re: Coolidge administration merger
One letter, 1926 re: Labor Unions
One letter, 1926 re: “Jefferson and Hamilton” article
One letter and draft, 1926 re: “Thomas Jefferson League”
One letter, 1929 re: Hoover
Two letters, 1930 re: Mrs. Walter Ferguson
One letter, 1931 re: Postal savings increase
One letter, 1934 re: Attack against New Deal

Folder 126  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to F.S. FERGUSON
One letter, 1931 re: Railways

Folder 127  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to Robert S. BROWN
One letter, 1933 re: “Killits Debts are Unsettled” story

Folder 128  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to K.A.B.
One letter, 1932 re: Ford and General Motors
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Folder 129  Correspondence, PARKER, G.B. to EDITORS
One letter, 1924 re: Discontinue purchase with corporate funds
NEA mat service
Two letters, 1925 re: Coolidge and Dawes
One letter, 1925 re: Cochran’s thoughts on public interest and the
policy of true Liberalism
One letter, 1925 re: Suggestions on NEA- SHNA sheets and United
Press reports
Two letters, 1925 re: Evolution articles
One letter, 1925 re” “In the Kingdom of Yewkant”/Prohibition/
Religion
One letter, 1925 re: “Flapper Wife”/Fundamentalism/Coolidge
One letter, 1926 re: Wheeler article, “We Like Ourselves Best”
Two letters, 1926 re: Religion/Youth/News
One letter, 1926 re: Editorial policies/Fundamentalism
One letter, 1926 re: Prohibition policy
One letter, 1933 re: E.W. Scripps biography

Folder 130  Correspondence, PLACE, Harold C. to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1927 re: General management of News-Bee
Two letters, 1927 re: Title line of News-Bee
One letter, 1927 re: Comic strips
One letter, 1927 re: Baumes Law

Folder 131  Correspondence, POLLARD, H.S. to L.B. WOOD
One letter, 1931 re: Banking

Folder 132  Correspondence, QUIGLEY, Morgan to Mrs. N.D. COCHRAN
One letter, 1927 re: Car sale

Folder 133  Correspondence, RICKEY, H.N. to W.C. CARR
One letter, 1908 re: Article in News-Bee on unfairness of business
interests in Toledo

Folder 134  Correspondence, RICKEY, H.N. to EDITORS
One letter and draft, 1908 re: Circular letter on national campaign

Folder 135  Correspondence, RICKEY, H.N. to R.F.PAINE
One letter, 1905 re: Transfer Co.
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Folder 136   Correspondence, RICKEY, H.N. to Jake WALDECK
One letter, 1905 re: Cox and illegal registration/Voting

Folder 137   Correspondence, ROCHE, W.W. to F.M. HELLER
One telegram, 1919 re: Location at Hotel Boardwalk

Folder 138   Correspondence, ROGERS, Walter S. to Milton MCRAE
One letter, 1916 re: *Day Book*

Folder 139   Correspondence, ROGERS, Walter S. to E.W. SCRIPPS
Two letters 1914 re: *Day Book*

Folder 140   Correspondence, S., J.H. to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1934 re: Article on “rank and file” about the Guild

Folder 141   Correspondence, SCHMETZSTORFF, H.L. to E.H. BAGBY
One letter, 1916 re: Boat trip to Florida Keys

Folder 142   Correspondence, SCHMETZSTORFF, H.L. to J.C. HARPER
One letter, 1918 re: E.W. Scripps health

Folder 143   Correspondence, SCHMETZSTORFF, H.L. to Dr. William Gerry MORGAN
One letter, 1918 re: Alcohol prescriptions

Folder 144   Correspondence, SCHMETZSTORFF, H.L. to E.W. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1918 re: Yacht
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 145</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. 1897-1910</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1897 re: Employee discharge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1897 r: A.P. report/News policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1905 re: TNC stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1905 re: Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1908 re: Editorial policy of new <em>Toledo Morning Times</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1908 re: Value of experiences of Editor Andersson in circulation work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1908 re: Invitation to come to Miramar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1908 re: Cochran at <em>Cincinnati Post</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Three letters, 1908 re: Moral points/News policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1910 re: Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1910 re: Roosevelt/Saratoga Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letters, 1910 re: <em>Day Book</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1908 re: Western trip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 146</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. 1911-1912</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1911 re: Ad-less fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ten letters, 1911-1912 re: Formation of <em>Day Book/Circulation</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1912 re: <em>Day Book</em> headlines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1912 re: Chicago newspaper strike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1911 re: Straube</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 147</th>
<th>Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. 1914-1916</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eighteen letters, 1914-1916 re: <em>Day Book</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1914 re: Illness of son John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1914 re: Expenditures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1916 re: Pep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One letter, 1914 re: Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two letters, 1914 re: Disquisitions/War and American Business/“Belligerent Rights”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Folder 148  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. 1917-1926
Three letters and copy, 1917 re: WWI/Political policy
One letter, 1917 re: Attitude of labor in WWI
Two letters, 1917-1918 re: Messages of management
One letter, 1917 re: Scripps paper policies
One letter, 1917 re: Names and legal status of selective service soldiers
Four letters, 1917 re: Taylor case
One letter, 1917 re: Wilson and his cabinet
One letter, 1917 re: Financial legislation
Two letters, 1917 re: Raemaker cartoons
Three letters, 191-1918 re: General health and family
One letter, 1918 re: “Organization of the World”
One letter, 1918 re: Trips
One letter, 1918 re: Profit estimates
Two letters, 1919 re: Family/Boating
One letter, 1919 re: Editorials/Paper policies
Two letters and two news clippings, 1926 re: Death of E.W. Scripps

Folder 149  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to E.F. CHASE
One letter, 1910 re: The Seattle Star

Folder 150  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to W.B. COLVER
One letter, 1910 re: Conference with Pinchot
One letter, 1910 re: Saratoga Convention/Roosevelt
One letter and draft, 1910 re: New Platform
One letter, 1910 re: Gold production

Folder 151  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to Charles R. CRANE
One letter, 1915 re: Day Book

Folder 152  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to Gilson GARDNER
One letter, 1920 re: Hoover

Folder 153  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to J.C. HARPER
One letter and draft, 1907 re: Complaint of Memphis Press
One letter, 1912 re: Paper policies/Roosevelt

Folder 154  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1922 re: Paper fixed expenses
Box 4 (cont.)

Folder 155  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to Mildred LACROIX
One letter, 1917 re: Scripps genealogy/ DAR

Folder 156  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to Milton MCRAE
One letter, 1912 re: Newspapers/Hearst/Brisbane

Folder 157  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to E.E. MARTIN
One letter, 1920 re: Hoover

Folder 158  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to John H. PERRY
One letter, 1917 re: WWI/Presidential policies

Folder 159  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to H.N. RICKEY
One letter, 1912 re: Roosevelt/News policies
One letter, 1917 re: Editorial policies

Folder 160  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to James G. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1910 re: Human disposition/Business/Politics
One letter, 1911 re: Funds to establish newspaper
One letter, 1917 re: WWI/Politics

Folder 161  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to ?
One letter, n.d. re: Day Book

Folder 162  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to W.D. WASSON
One letter, 1911 re: Day Book

Folder 163  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, E.W. to J.T. WATTERS
Two letters, 1912-1915 re: Day Book circulation

Folder 164  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, James G. 1912-1927
Two letters, 1920 re: Hoover
One letter, 1918 re: Washington Bureau
One letter, 1912 re: Quarterly NEA publication
One letter, n.d. re: Editors-in-chief
One letter, 1913 re: News shares
Two letters, 1918 re: Day Book
One letter, 1927 re: Information for Scripps biography

Folder 165  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, James G. to Milton BRONNER
One letter, 1918 re: Municipal Coal File
Negley D. Cochran Collection
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Box 4 (cont.)
Folder 166 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, James G. to B.H. CANFIELD
One letter, 1918 re: “Peace Situation”
One letter, 1918 re: Washington Bureau

Folder 167 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, James G. to J.T. WATTERS
One letter, 1917 re: Day Book

Folder 168 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, John P. 1912-1913
One letter, 1913 re: Street Railway situation
One letter, 1912 re: NEA
One letter, 1912 re: Conference

Folder 169 Correspondence, SCRIPPS, R.P. 1910-1920 #1
One draft, 1911 re: Minutes of editorial conference
Three clippings, n.d. re: Exemption of Scripps boys from war
One memo, 1918 re: President Wilson/Labor
One memo, 1918 re: WWI/Army
One letter, 1918 re: Formation of Scripps Editorial Board
Two memos, n.d. re: Scripps Editorial Board/Economic Research Bureau
One letter, 1920 re: Socialism
One letter, 1919 re: Denver paper
One letter, 1919 re: Editorials
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Box 4 (cont.)

Folder 170  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, R.P. 1910-1924 #2
One telegram, 1924 re: Paine editorial/Politics
One letter, 1918 re: Scripps affidavit
One letter, 1918 re: Boating
One letter, 1920 re: News-Bee dinner dance
One letter, 1919 re: Conditions in Mexico
One letter, 1919 re: League of Nations proposal
One letter, 1919 re: Expense accounts
One letter, 1920 re: Convention
One letter, 1920 re: Russian recognition
One letter, 1918 re: Coal order
One letter, 1920 re: Closing of Economic Bureau
One letter, 1919 re: The Bulletin
One letter, 1920 re: Editorials
One letter, 1920 re: Scripps policy/Presidential candidates
One letter, 1919 re: Attorney General
One letter, n.d. re: News story
One letter, 1918 re: Roosevelt interview
Three letters, 1918-1919 re: Scripps Editorial Board
One letter, 1919 re: Telegraph strike
One letter, 1920 re: Galveston situation
One letter, 1920 re: Politics
One letter, 1920 re: Trials in Tombstone, AZ
One letter, 1920 re: Japanese editorial board writer
One letter, 1919 re: Industrial tribunals
One memo, 1918 re: Criticism of Washington Bureau
One letter, 1918 re: Hunt’s Report

Folder 171  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to Alfred O. ANDERSSON
Two letters, 1919 re: Mexico
Two letters, 1920 re: Presidential situation/policy reports
One letter, 1918 re: Scripps Editorial Board
One letter, 1920 re: American Legion
One letter, 1920 re: Palmer
One letter, 1920 re: Paper policies
One letter, 1920 re: Colver’s employment
One letter, 1920 re: Harding
One letter, 1920 re: Party conventions
One letter, n.d re: Railroad rate case
One letter, 1920 re: Republican convention
Box 4 (cont.)

Folder 172  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, R.P. to Milton BRONNER
            One letter, 1919 re: Articles
            One letter, 1918 re: editorial program
            One letter, 1918 re: Riot in Madison Square Garden
            One letter, 1919 re: Political articles
            One letter, 1919 re: Non-Partisan League
            One letter, 1919 re: Attorney General

Folder 173  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, R.P. to B.H. CANFIELD
            Two letters, 1918 re: Labor conference in Paris
            One letter, 1918 re: Interview with Henry Ford
            One letter, 1918 re: Editorials
            One letter, 1919 re: Mexican policy
            One letter, 1919 re: League of Nations
            One letter, 1918 re: Policing of Russia

Folder 174  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to Harold COCHRAN
            One letter, 1919 re: Circulation manager for The Express
            Two letters, 1919 re: Employment in Denver
            One letter, 1919 re: Leaving Denver
            One letter, 1919 re: Illness

Folder 175  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to W.B. COLVER
            One letter, 1921 re: Editorials
            Two letters, 1921 re: Toledo labor situation
            One letter, 1921 re: American foreign policy
            One letter and draft, 1922 re: Volstead Act on trial

Folder 176  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to E.E. COOK
            One letter, 1921 re: Telegraph Printer Wire

Folder 177  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to EDITORS
            One letter, 1921 re: Telegraph Printer Service
            One letter, 1924 re: E.W. Scripps Company
            One letter, 1924 re: Editorial Department

Folder 178  Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to J.C. HARPER
            One letter, 1919 re: Attorney General
            One letter, 1929 re: Scripps College Building
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1918 re: Freedom of the seas/England
One letter, 1918 re: Labor Council in Paris/Gompers
One letter, 1925 re: Federal Government vs. Big Business

Folder 180
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to Eugene MACLEAN
One letter, 1920 re: Presidential race
One telegram, 1922 re: Civil Liberties Union/Criminal Syndicalist Case
One letter, 1920 re: Scripps paper policies

Folder 181
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to E.E. MARTIN
One letter, 1918 re: Coal order
One letter, 1920 re: Hoover editorial
One letter, 1919 re: “Time for Sanity”
One letter, 1918 re: Republican policies
One letter, 1918 re: Venereal Disease
One letter, 1921 re: Editorial policy
One letter, 1919 re: Human-interest editorials
One letter, 1918 re: WWI/Peace
One letter, 1918 re: Unconditional surrender/Presidential policies
One letter, 1918 re: Bolsheviks

Folder 182
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to Lowell MELLETT
Two letters, 1925 re: Scopes Trial/Evolution
One letter, 1925 re: Prohibition/Volstead Act
One letter, 1925 re: Gardner Canadian series
One letter, 1925 re: Military training in the schools

Folder 183
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to Victor MORGAN
One letter, 1921 re: Cochran’s resignation from News-Bee
One letter, 1922 re: Labor editor Snider arrested in West Virginia

Folder 184
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to H.E. NEAVE
One letter, 1929 re: Loan for Cochran to purchase stock

Folder 185
Correspondence, SCRIPPS, R.P. to R.F. PAIN
One letter, 1918 re: British proposition
One letter, 1919 re: Policies on Russia
One letter, 1918 re: NEA editorial policies
One letter, 1919 re: War policy/League of Nations
One letter, 1918 re: Scripps Editorial Board
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| Box 4 (cont.) | Folder 186 | Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to G.B. PARKER |
| | | One letter, 1925 re: Federal Council of Churches/Prohibition |
| | | One letter, 1926 re: “Politicians and the Press” |
| | Folder 187 | Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to H.L.S. |
| | | One letter, n.d. re: Cochran looking over materials |
| | Folder 188 | Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert P. to Thomas L. SILDO |
| | | Two letters, 1921 re: Killits controversy |
| | Folder 189 | Correspondence, SCRIPPS, Robert to H.M. TALBURT |
| | | One letter, 1922 re: Employment in Washington |
| | Folder 190 | Correspondence, SELTZER, L.B. to W.B. COLVER |
| | | One letter, n.d. re: Dawes-Lorimer deal |
| | Folder 191 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to Colonel FRAILEY |
| | | Four letters, 1926 re: Cochran’s suit against McReynolds and Son car dealers |
| | Folder 192 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to Frank HELLER |
| | | One letter, 1921 re: Joe Graden cross-examination |
| | Folder 193 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to Joe C. HOSTETLER |
| | | One telegram, 1921 re: Case retainers |
| | Folder 194 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to R. MCREYNOLDS AND SON |
| | | Two letters, 1926 re: Cochran claim against car dealers |
| | Folder 195 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to Charles F. MOSHER |
| | | One letter, 1921 re: Toledo Libel suit |
| | | One letter, 1921 re: TNC case of A.A. Moody |
| | Folder 196 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to H.E. NEAVE |
| | | One letter, 1925 re: Cochran loan for house |
| | | One letter, 1934 re: Checks |
| | Folder 197 | Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to C.S. NORTHUP |
| | | One letter, 1920 re: Meeting/Complaint letter |
| | | Three letters, 1921 re: Stevenson |
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Folder 198  Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to G.B. PARKER
One letter, 1926 re: Comments of Committee in court case
One letter, 1926 re: “Commerce and Finance”/Supreme Court

Folder 199  Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to R.P. SCRIPPS
Three letters, 1923 re: China story/Scripps-Howards newspapers
One letter, 1925 re: Constitutional rights/Anti-Evolution law

Folder 200  Correspondence, SILDO, Thomas L. to “Whom it may concern”
One letter, 1931 re: Duties of Patterson

Folder 201  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to James W. DEAN
One letter, 1932 re: Rushville photograph (E.W. Scripps home)

Folder 202  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to E.A. DYSON
Two letters, 1932 re: Rushville photograph

Folder 203  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to Fred S. FERGUSON
Two letters, 1932 re: Rushville photograph

Folder 204  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to J.C HARPER
One letter, 1929 re: Spelling of E.W. Scripps middle name

Folder 205  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to Roy W. HOWARD
One letter, 1932 re: News policy

Folder 206  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to Marlen PEW
One letter, 1932 re: Scripps biography/News story

Folder 207  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to Robert P. SCRIPPS
One letter, 1932 re: Picture of E.W. Scripps/Scripps biography
One letter, 1936 re: Bob Paine’s 80th birthday

Folder 208  Correspondence, SMITHTON, H.L. to Thomas L. SILDO
One letter, 1927 re: Editorials

Folder 209  Correspondence, STEPHENSON, Howard to Harold C. PLACE
One letter, 1927 re: Baumes Law/Ohio legislation

Folder 210  Correspondence, THURSTON, Johnson to H.L. DOHERTY
One telegram, 1917 re: Judge Bailey
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Folder 211  Correspondence, THURSTON, Johnson to Arthur G. WADLEIGH
One letter, 1916 re: Evaluation of street railway property

Folder 212  Correspondence, W., G. to Henry L. DOHERTY
Two letters, 1917 re: Ordinance

Folder 213  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to R.O. BAILEY
One letter, 1910 re: Sending copies of News-Bee to White House

Folder 214  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to W.B. COLVER
One letter, 1912 re: Scale of wages for pressmen, stereotypes, and printers in Chicago

Folder 215  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to C.F. MOSHER
Six letters, 1917 re: Sale of Day Book Mechanical equipment
One letter, 1917 re: Day Book collections outstanding

Folder 216  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to R.J. MEINBURG
One letter, 1917 re: Discontinue daily reports to Scripps
Twenty-three letters, 1917 re: Disposing of Day Book equipment/Sale of space
One letter, 1917 re: Pay roll

Folder 217  Correspondence, WATTERS, J.T. to J.G. SCRIPPS
Eighteen letters, 1917 re: Day Book circulation/Sales/Reports
Two letters, 1917 re: Discontinued publication of Day Book
One letter, 1917 re: Disposing of Day Book equipment
One letter, 1917 re: Employees for Scripps concern

Folder 218  Correspondence, WOOD, Lee B. to Roy W. HOWARD
Four letters, 1931 re: Cochran’s suggestions on banking
One letter, 1935 re: “Minute Girls” editorial / Nunan-Devany Bill/Ives Bill

Folder 219  Correspondence, WYKAGYL PARK ASSOCIATION to RESIDENTS OF WYKAGYL PARK
One letter, 1934 re: Bettering the condition of the park lanes